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TexasRoadProgramTo Start Soon
France
EquivalentOf

Old Alliance
. Is Demanded

Says No Use To Argue Till
G 'e r in a n Armament
Program Determined

' PARIS lPI It was revealed
Wednesday"franco threatens In a
note lo England to sciap nil cur-
rent disarmament negotiations un-

less she Is given something equi-

valent to the military alliance" In
the old entente cordiale.

The note snys it ''Is useless" to
argue about conditions' until the
full truth of Chancellor Hitler's.
German rearmament program
determined.

Germany's "own revelations" of
reartrilng. the note says, mako It
Impossible to continue 'discussion
of an arms convention based on
the Idea of German moderation In
rearmament.

Neica Bdhind tho Neica
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarc thoso of
tho nrltcrs and should not bo
Interpreted . areflectlng the
editorial policy-of-O- il noivspa-pe-r.
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WASHINGTON
I1Y GEOHGE DUUNO

Presidential
These last few days the Presi-

dent has been doing ovoitlme with
that Infectious laugh of his.

It's typical of him. The tougher
tho going the more stubbornly ho
refuses to see the dark side of
things. In public, nt least.

In the privacy of orflce and
study he's been talking rold tur-
key to Congressional leaders but
so far as you see from tho out-

bids everything's sweet and rosy.

It's nil a part of that Itoosevelt
psychology. A year ago when
banks were closed and the wisest
wondered what next, .he jnJecUd
his unfailing sense of humor"-int-

the situation and kept the country's
chin up.

Now he's employing tho same
strategy In the political situation.

Since he's been back from the
south he's refused to let reporter.!
lead him into serious discussion of
the many big problems confronting
the administration. Tho men who
accompanied him to Florida say
hd stuck to tho same courseall the
time he was away.

This doesn't mean he hasn't
been taking the situation serious-
ly. Tour 'news columns have kept
you abreast ofsome of his moves
to head off unwanted legislation
and whip Congressback Into lino.

But scffsr as public contacts arc
concerned, you'd think the Presi-
dent hadn't a. care In tho world.

lie keynoted this attitude when
he dared Congress to stay in bos--
Bton long enough to run into the
tropical heat of a Washington
summer. He even told Its mem
bers they'd "been going from Wirt
to Wirt while ha was away, Quer
ies at press conferences about the
McLeod bill returning closed bank
deposits or about the silver Infld'
tlon measureuro parried with jok-
ing remarks. '

Foment
One thing the atato department

very definitely won't talk about
thesejlays Is the ticklish situation
between Colombiannd Peru,

Up to a few weeks ago officials
were willing- to oblige with latest
report on the League of Nations'
efforts to settle tho row between
these countries over the I.elltin
area, How war seems Imminent
asal the subject la verboten,

Behind inner doors, though,
they'll tell you Die Colombian-Peruvia- n

argument largely Inspired
the pending senate Investigation
of alleged activities

f American munitions manufact-
urers. Senator Nye wants to know
exactly how much war material
lias recently been sent Into these
two countries andJust who sent it
Eaglet

When the Slue Eagle was given
a, new Iwm ob Ufa its succewoj--
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ThreatensTo EndDisarmamentNegotiations
SleeperPlaneScheduledTo

In Big
WORLD'S FIRST
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American Airlines' new Condor

ThursdayAt M.
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lower and 0 upper berths, 160 miles per hour, to go Into regular scrv-ic- o

this month on the Southern transcontinental line, Dallas-To-rt

Worth-Lo- s Angeles via Big Spring.

HERE'S THE FLYING SLEEPER
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Interior view of American Airlines; new 100 mllo an
hour Condor slecner mono with 0
go Into servjen this month on the Southern transcontinental line, Dal

las-Fo- rt Worth-Lo-s Angeles via Big Spring.

RooseveltCasts

WASHINGTON UP Presl--
'dent Roosevelt definitely cast
nsldo Wednesday tho McLeod
bill for payment of depositors
In closed banks In shaping the
administration's program for
an rarly conclusion of con-

gress. 1

The president Is confident, of
a satisfactory compromise on
Ihe tax revision bllt Tiere
were hints publicity of a ,nx
return proposal approved,j by
the senate may be modified, 'to
allow for executive action.

' ',.

Rainfall Here
Totals .64-I-n.

Inlarmlltent showers Tuesday
evening and Wednesday morning
fell over the Big Spring trado area
In varying Intensity.

Big Spring had received n total
precipitation at 2:30 p. m. Wednes-da-y

of .fl Inches according to the
United States Weather Bureau at
(he airport.
"Rumors of a 6 Inch cloudburst

In the north eastern rart of tho
county could not be confirmed
hero Wednesday since the tele-

phone line to Vincent had gons
down.

Ominous clouds hovered in that
direction Tuesday afternoon before
a short, downpour reached here

Showers early in the morning
were capped off shortly after noon
by a brUK .28 inch peltering rain,
accompaniedby soma nail.

Ackerly, the dry spot orthis area
this year, reported about .23 inches
of precipitation Tuesday evening
and Wednesday morning, bringing
the total for April in excess of 1
Inch. It was sprinkling there at
2:36 s. so. with prospects of more

OBia reportedApproximately
wiiwa; H. MK MOWN,

1 P.
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SLEEPERPLANE

sleeper pianowith

upper nnd 0 loiver berths. It will

PoliceKill
StoreBandit

Li El Paso
RobberRefusesTo Submit

To Arrest By
Officers

EL PA30, UP) A man Identified
as the bandit who shot four per-
sons in a.downtown El Paso hold-
up at noon Tuesday,was shot and
killed by police late this afternoon.

The man refused to stop at the
order of police, He was shot in
tho chest. He ran a shortdistance
turned and drew his pistol. He fell
to the ground before he could
shoot Raising himself on an el
bow he again attempted to shoot,
but one cf the officers riddled his
prostrate body with buckshot.

A Dallas woman told police Bhe
had comn to El Paso with the man
arriving this morning. Bhe identi-
fied his body.

She said they parked their car
this morning, the man telling her
he was going to the postoffice, A
few minutes later he ran past tna
car and did not stop, she said.

Papers In the car In which the
pair came to El Paso bore the
name of Jimmy Stlnson, Indian
apolis, Ind., police said.

Those shotby the bandit In the
store holdup this morning weres
Julius Kantor, proprietor; O. it.
Plmental, a clerk, and Jose Uerax
clerk, and Mrs. Consuela Robollo
d Perez, of Juarez, customer.

The bandit shot after the clerks
tackled him when he pulled a gun.
None of tho vounded was believed

Out Bill

WeatherMay
CancelTrip

Public Invited To View
New Cnrtiss Condor

Plane
Although thunderstorms and rain

may Interfere with arrival of Ami
crican Airlines' big Curtlss Condor

sleeper plane, sched-
uled at 1 p. m. Thursday", arrange
ments are being made locally to
give the ship and its crew and
passengersa cordial Welcome when
It taxies up to the administration
building at tho Big Spring airport
Thursday,

City, county and chamber of
commerce officials are planning
jointly to officially greet tho Am
erican Airlines' party here tomor
row. The ship will be In charge
of Hugh Smith, general superinten-
dent, Harry Maynard, publicity di
rector, und a representative of the
Los Angeles Examiner.

The Fox Newsrcel,now show-
ing nt the ltlli theatre, gives
an excellent view of American
Airlines' new sleeper plane,
which Is scheduled to visit

--Big Spring soma tlmo Thurs-
day. J. Y.jbb.jjnnnagcr of
the ulti, - nrlTlUUHUWl .'Jl eiliius- -,

day, "Tho )iew-plan- o' Is shown
In flight at tiie company test-
ing grounds In St. Louis. Tho
berths are shown being made
up In the ship," said Robb.
Marshall McCrcn, manager of

the Airlines' station In Big Spring,
was in radio communication with
Mr. Maynard Wednesdaymorning.
Maynard said plans at that timo
called for arrival In Big Spring
at 1 o'clock. Weather condi-
tions were not sogood between Ft.
Worth and Big Spring Wednesday
afternon, and arrival of the ship of
course, will depend largely upon
prevailing . weather conditions
Thursday.

CompanyBhlps were running late
Tuesday night, but Wednesday
morning's piano came through Big
Spring on time.

American Airlines extend the
public a cordial invitation to view
their new Curtlss Condor plane
Thursday, provided the weather
does not cause the company to
cancel its flight

The big ship will rsmain here
for one hbur.

QueenOf Rodeo
To Be Crowned At

Settles Dance
Next Saturday night a popular

young lady will he crowned queen
of the rodeo dance which Is to be
held at the Hotel Settles ballroom.

Her Identity will remain un
known until the moment she
makes her appearance In corona
tlon robes. She was selected by
Jess Slaughter, Denver Dunn, and
Harry Lees from a list of thirty-
five members of the younger set
submitted by a committee.

Ned Bradley's Texas Tech Var
sity band will furnish muslo for
the occasion. The dance begins at
0;00 o'clock with the coronation
due to take place at 0:13.

could

Jlotarlansat.their
luncheon at the Settles ballroom
Tuesday heard an interesting des
cription of the activities and pur
poses of the federal transientbu-
reau by its representative, K. W,
Conway, who spoke to the club on
Invitation from IS. L. Gibson, pro-
gram chairman for the day.

The musical feature of the pro
gram was singing of two negro
spirituals by the community chorus
quartet, composed or airs. Bruce
Frazier, Mrs, Wlllard Read,Mrs, It.
B. Blount and Miss Ttuby Bel). Two
numbers, "I'm Going To "Walk On
tho Streets of Glory," and "Stand-
ing m Need of Prayer", were
sung.

Imitation To Vlw Plane
9, T, Watson save an invltatloa

to club members froa Awerl-sa-

Arrive
Spring

McLeod

Mob Attempts
To SeizeMan

Held By Law

Accused Of Murdering
Mae Griffin, 15, Found

Near Cily

SREVEPO.RT, La. (TP) Troops
with fixed bayonets maintained a
cordon around the courthouse-Jai-l
Wednesday, reinforced by police
and sheriff's officers, kept an
elert guard against the posible re-

forming of a howling mob that at-
tempted unsuccessfully Tuesday
night to seize Fred Lockhart, 38,
alleged to have confessed attack
ing and slaying Mae Griffin, 16.

Tho grand jury's consideration of
Lockhart's case was ordered by
District Judge Robert Roberts.

The situation appeared quiet.
Four men were arrested ut 2 a.

m. as mob leaders who wcro after
officers icpulsed an attack on the
jail.

SHREVEPORT, La. UP) While
the local National Guard company
was mobilizing, fifty officers arm
ed with .machine iruns.. rifles and
fear'gas'fbornbs'orrthd pecontrfloor
of the Caddoparish jail fought back-
a howling mob that took command
of the first floor In an attempt to
seize Fred Lockhart, a white man,
who confessed the murderof

Mae Griffin.
Nen-- Supplies Ordered

Additional cupplles of tear gas
bombs were ordered as the mob

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)

4 Air Lines
EnjoinMail
Cancellation

Ask District Of Columbia
To Enjoin Fnrley From

Enforcing
WASHINGTON, UP) Four avi

ation companies,whoseairmail con-
tracts were cancelled, Wednesday
asked the District of Columbia
Supreme Court to enjoin James A.
Farley from enforcing the Cancel
lation order, and award them
damages.

The complaints, to be instituted
In the Supreme Court of the Dls
trlct of Columbia, were bunded to
the solicitor of the Postoffice De-
partment, the companies an-
nounced. '

They added the actions also
would seek to recover from Far-
ley damages allegedto have been
caused by his cancellation order.

The four companies are Boeing
Air Transport Inc., National Air
Transport, Inc., Paclflo Air Trans-
port and Varney Air Lines.

The court gave Farley twenty
days to show causewhy an Injunc--

Bteeper plane, which will visit Big
Spring some time Thursday. "The
plane will arrive at Big Spring air-
port, where Big Spring people will
be permitted to view the newest
type of plane to be put In service
on the Los Angeles-Dalla- s line.

Committee lleports
The nominating committee ofthe

local club made Its report to the
meeting. This committee is com-
posedof the following members:It.
T. Plner, chairman; Harold Homan,
Max S. Jacobs, The following of.
fleers for 1034-3-5 were nominated
and will be voted on at the next
meeting;

JamesA. Davis, president,
Ben R. Carter,
EUrto Watson, secretary.
E. L. Gibson, treasurer, .
Five new'directors were nomlri

The dance is not a school affalr.tion not be Issued.

TRANSIENT BUREAU HEAD
SPEAKS1 TO ROTARY CLUB

regularweekly
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inheritance "of about from the estate of her father, the
late Miles Frank Yount, oil operator, has made Mildred Yount the rich.
est girl Texas. The girl, living at Beaumont,divided
estate of $8,000,000with her mother. (AssociatedPressPhotoi

Cabin
Crashes

as; 4Wtpssfn

Local Spin'
EndsFatally;

ShipBurned
Plane Reported Flying

Through Terrific Elec-
trical Storm

CT) Four
charred bodies Harry Fowler,
38. pilot Jack Poole, 40, Lillian
Bose, 18, and Mrs. Jewel Mor-
gan all of Dallas, were freed
Wednesdayfrom the twisted

of cabin plane that
carried them to death In
forced landing nine miles
northwest of Dallas Tuesday
night.

Airport officials said Ute
party left Love Field about 10
p, m. for a "local spin."

Several minutes later thn
airplane tors through tho
murky skies near LewlsvlUe.
A spectator eald the ship,, ap-
parently out of control, struck
the ground with a terrific force,
bouncing fifty feet, flames hot
hundred feet upward, and
roared for half an hour.

The plane was flying through
a terrif lo electrical storm. First
reports that it was struck by
lightning were discredited.

HowardCo.

RedCross
Facts!

Did you know that in 1033
Big Spring nnd Howard county
sent ITC62 to the American lied
Cross and that In 1033 the
amount was $310237

If you Vfere unaware of this
fact, then you probably are
only vaguely acquainted with
the record which shows that
this county received In return
from American Bed Cross S
carloads or 110,000 pounds of
flour.

Moreover there wero two car
loads of cotton nwterlaU which
were distributed among CQQ

needy families or aided more
than 2,160 people.

These figures are but a few
In conaectloH Uk tho pMlsH
thropia work perfonwed Ur tfc

mt cressla mi eeuaiy. Mess
bIadh AsaliF Ut&jMl UsibU''H iFsat ssisssjss Msl assBsVesssSsr
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Silliman Evans
ResignsPostAs

4thAssistant
WASHINGTON atlllman Evans.

Fourth Assistant PostmasterGen-
eral, Tuesday announced his re-
signation from the Postoffice De
partment to become executive vice
president of the,Maryland Casualty
Company of Baltimore.

His resignation to Postmaster
General Farley was contained in
th following letter:'

James A, Farley, Postmaster
General. "

My DearJimi
You will find enclosedmy letter

of resignation addressed to the
President, which I ask that you
transmit to him,

When you recommendedmy ap
pointment to the President I real.
Ized that you had given me an op-
portunity to be of service to you
and this Administration. It will
always be a source of gratification
to me to have been'a part of your
political family, and to have been
a part of this Administration. But
arising aboya any official connec
tion has been that strong personal
tie which hasbound me to you and
which no letter of resignation can
ever sever. Before I was appoint
ed I was your friend and realised
you were mine, but these months
of close contact have Increased my

Ne4
I shall strive to always merit your
confidence and your friendship,

Tou have been a wise
a helpful administrator and a good
friend, and in leaving this depart
ment, I thank you for your many
personal kindnesses,

I should not want to leave the
department without having ex
pressedmy appreciation having ex--
leaguesin the direction of this de-

partment. Bllt Howes, Harlee
Branch and Clint Bllenberger have
been constant in their friendly
helpfulness and well advised

Montgomery,
Bank Robbed Of
UndeterminedSum
SHREVKVOBT, La,W Tho

Bank of Montgomery, 88 miles
south of Sarevepert, was rob-
bed of anundetermined amount
ktl sasTSaXshj l.aw.1 U'sJjiajujLut

L. . WamUaw, mmIiUiis.
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Last Obstacle
RemovedAs U.S.1

ConcedesPoint
WASHINGTON fAP)

The last obstacle to an $8,
900,000 emergency Texafc
highway program was re-
moved Wednesday.

John Wood, chairman be
the state highway commis-
sion said work on a broad
scalewpuld begin almost im
mediately.

The difficulty has been
that the federal relief admin-

istration wanted the work
done on lateral roads,

The highway commission
insisted improvements be,
made on .regularly designed
state and federal highways.

The administration conced-

ed the point.

Annual Eyent
Recommended

By Committee

UrgesEvent,Be Developed
Around County Fair

Idea

A committee working under the
chamber of commerce recommend- -
ed an annual event to the,director
of vthat organization Tuesday eve

aTtwvmmi&tMmmS.iiiii&i
event be developed:arauw'.twfi
Idea and made, large' enough' h
scopeto include surrounding couit--..

ties. -

Suggestions .for attractions i- - .

eluded live stock, agricultural and
poultry exhibits, community booths,
Individual farm genera and 4--H

Club exhibits, entertainment, farm-
er's short course, ar

contests,auotmoblle show,athletics?.
manufacturers exhibits,.jnerchanss
exhibits and displays byschools.,

Action will be takenby the direc
tors in their next regular meeting.
If sanction Is accorded th re- -
comendation,work will begin devel
oping the,ovenf. 1

e ... "

"Jafsie" Ordered
To AppearIn'Xindy

Kidnaping Caw
BOSTON. ed States

Marshal Murphy Wednesdayasks
New York federal authorities s
have John "Jafsie" Condon, rast
som conveyor la the Lindbergh
kidnaping case to come here ,''
view a photograph believed to Us
the mysterious .."Jota1' who re-

ceived the ransom.''

The Weather
Big Spring aad vfeiaUiy Vatr

tonight and Thursday. Ne sasHh
chanra tnaswitiin. P ''I

esteem ana affection for you anainght and Thursday.

counsellor,

La.,

West Texas Fair isalsat aad
Thursday. Cooler la saw sutk cast
portion tonight. ' ,. "'

East Texas CPartly
night and Thursday.
north central aad west yartlosss
tonight.

New Mexico OenasaH

change la temperasma.Free aces)
ably In the north east Mad eMil ill
and northwest pnrWsas tosdffcs.
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MOVIEMAKING HAS THRIliLS'NOT SHOWN IN JFILM
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Motion clotures offered to the public have In their making thrilling epltodes not flashed upon the
xe&u-

- Far example: Jean Parker(left) had a narrow escapeduring film sequencewhen a trained

E.i7raK'ATfvA fflir tn wArir in an tinur. Patricia
fee the oartfol attafeze"performer. She slipped from the. trapezewhllehanging by her knees.
(elow fvTd Her, but her back was wrenched. (Associated yressaiotosi

WHEN INSULU LOST-FIGH- T AGAINST EXTRADITION
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This Associated Press picture shows SamuelInstill (left), for 18 months a fugitive from United States
Justice, as he left the Turkish court at Istanbul after.losing his fight to appeala decision for his extra

ISSUE MOTHER'S DAY STAMPS
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The first Mother's day stamps tovcome off the presses In Wash,
jngton were dedicated by Postmaster'Qeneral Farley (left) to Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt (right). This special stamp issue Is to
placed on sale early in May. (Associated Press Photo)

SIR THOMAS IS A DERBY FAVORITE
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Oordoa's Sir Tboaus,the "poor mta'shorse" of the Kentucky
ever fcM we a race, but bis tsasatlosal workout ia Ken
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Plantingfor Fair

Bfc v' ' Hht HCMOm

Landscapingfor New Fair. Wl'l.
ma Wood pitches In to help gar-

denersplant new evergreensIn the
Horticulture exhibit of the Exposi-
tion which onens In Chlcano Mav2S.
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The right of the agricultural
adjustment to use
Injunctions to keep coded indus-
tries "in line" in Chi,
cago federal court by Judge WII.
liam II. Holly (above) over pro-tes- ta

of milk dealer that the
AAA was unconstitutional and
could set reach tetra-stat-e trans.
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"John 8tcvent" to 0 Exhibited
In Now World's This ancient
veteran of the, steel rail, built In

BtWftN,ZA IS A

1825, will be on view In the exhibit
of the Pennsylvania railroad when
the pair opens In Chicago May 20.

DERBY DARK HORSE
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HH ' I BONANZA

On the basis of news that has seepedout of winter quarters and
en his ld performance, William Ziegler Jr.'s Bonanzaratei
consideration as one of the dark horses for the Kentucky derby. The
brown colt, a top notch juvenile, earned $13,650 for his owner last
year. (A"ssociatcLPfes3.Ehntol - -

PRESIDENT SIGNS POWER INQUIRE
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PresidentRosevelt is shown signing the Norris-Rankl- n resolution
authorizing an investigation into electric power rates throughout the
country. Shown with him are of the measure,Rep. John
Rankin (left) of Mississippi, and Senator George W. Norrla pf
Nebraska. (Associated Press Photo)

Judge Upholds AAA WFE CHARGES ACTOR BEAT HER
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tV Mr. Richard Behnett, wife of the veteran actor, charged her hus-

band had beatenher and asked Bennett' arrest In a warrant charging
battery. The couple Is shownm dy,
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Athlete TurnedPainter Is Featured
In Art Show. The "Crucifixion,"
shown above, and 'The Execution
of Edith Caved," both by the late
George Bellows, will be two of the

Garner's Brother Dies

B B: 'iIbbB A m- Bl
mjBbi: - VB

Jolly. Garner (above). 48 year-old

brotherof Vice'Prcsldent John
Ni Garner, shot himself to death
at liis home in El Paso, Tex.
(Ats.oj;iqted.Hccii Photo)

Jk

principal exhibits In the Art I nit I.

tut during the new Century of
Progress Exposition, which opens
May 26. The painter, atter star-
ring at Short stop for Ohio State

CafeWaiter Wins
QrandOperaJob
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Hugo Marchettl (above) worked
In a Los Angeles cafe as a slnglno
waiter until his baritone voice wai
llscovered by Tito Sclilpa. Now he
as a contract with a grand opera

lompany. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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university, spurned,professional
baieball offers andturned his rjenlus
to oils and ca'nyas. Bellows gained i
wide recognition for his painting!
of American life and scenes.

MeetMr. Bones
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BonesetterDa Luxe at New Fair.
Albert P.Walter shown working on
a moving skeleton to get It ready
for the opening of the new World'
Fair In Chicago May 28. Medlcai
exhibits In the Hall of Science will
be enlarged more than thirty per
cent thl vmk.
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TUB TItANSIENT BUREAU

K. W. Conway, mannecr of the
local federal1 transient bureau,
of the opinion that criticism Is
rampant against the bureau here.
, He charges most of thla critic
ism to misinformation or to pure
Ignorance. And In this contention,
Conway Is correct.

Not one out of every 100 peoplo
In this city Is Intelligently familiar
vlih the workings- of the transient
bureau, Its purpose, and the serv
ice It Is calculated to give.

First, the bureau Is not a nest
n crime and Immorality. It is not
a harbor for bums.

Second, It Is not working In
to local relief cases.

Conway and other officials admit
(hut a larger percentage of the
decs are probably undeserving,but
the entire program is soconstituted
tjmt If HO per cent of those served
deserve and are benefitted by the
help, then It Is entirely worthwhile.

As to the crime charge: Petty
theft here would be piobably doub-
led or tripled If there v. ere not a

No Large Pores
with New Powder

If ou have large pores use a face
rov.der that will not clog them A
n w French process called MEL
t makes the skin loolc
young, stays on longer, furnishes
a youthful bloom, does not irri
late the skin or make It look pasty
or riaKy. spreads smooimy. Try
(his new wonderful Face Powder

J'ELLO-QLO- . BOc and $1 adv.

AND

EastThird St.

car that flatbed down a
beach to the world's

lnd speedrecord was powered
by the engine.

The engine knifed an
Italian plane through air
the speed ot
rnnro than 420 miles hour.

On the St. Clair Itlver, the

to ttie world record 01 w.o
mile hour.

And that's thetype of
that powers the Ford v-- o ior
1934. It's the only V-- 8 engine in
e car for lessthan

tartan t house) rnunlsnls during
the nlejht. Often mewl ami a WrM

UIM w wwww"" sir "lwIn. Onoe reeiMeredi lh trewieVwit
Is rtqulrcxi to stay In hU quarters
during1 th night. Otherwfse, h Is
treated by the a a vagrant.

House to house has Man
banished at a gratifying ratt by
reason of the bureau.

Some criticism has arlstn be
cause the transients are given a
meagre cash allowance for work
done while with the bureau as
much as a week. Consider it from
this ancle. Most of the transients
are human to the point they want
their smokes,shaving cream, razor
blades, etc. If they aren't given
something with which to get these,
then there are a few who will tnke
other,means. That's perfectly na-

tural. I

Fowl realize that the bureau, n
addltipn to a great
good, bring several thousand dol
lars to this olty In the spaceot'a
month.

Not. a little ciitlclsm has been
voiced by those who were formerly
on relief rolls. They loudly con-

tend that the transient has cut
them out of a Job. Such a thing,
under rules governing Its opera
tion, is not possible bythe bureau
here or anywhere else. Criticism
along that line Is pure, bitter preju
dices.

The bureauhere Is a pro
ject. It at least deserves Intel!!-
trttnt nnnnnil mtmlptl nllirlv hv Htl-
0V-V-

, Vf...... .....-.- . . . ,,

zens. See for yourself before you
criticize. Before you open ''your
mouth to condemn, be sure you
know what you are talking about
It might save you some breath.

LOOK AT THE NEW FLYING
SLEEI-KI- l

PeopleInterested In progresswill
be gratified to know that they will
be privileged to witness a big step
In that direction Thursday when an
American Airlines' lying pullman
comes to town.

Not a few people dismiss avia
tion as an impractical business.
adaptable only to the rich.

That classmight ns well reconcile
Itself to the Inevitable fact that

biggest future lies
In the skies. Communities shrewd
enough4o realize this will reap the
fruits of their wisdom later.

Appearanceof a palatial air liner
offering sleeping accommodations
should create much Interest on the
part of local folks one or the
best ways to manifest that interest
is to and see.

Perhaps sonic one' whose vision
clings to the ground may como and
be convinced of the practicality of
aviation.
i e -

A radio station with a tower 1,022
feet tall, said to be tho highest In
the world, has startedbroadcasting
in Budapest.

ma

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornoy-At-'ji-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

ANNOUNCING
THE G OF

Community Ice & Produce
WE WELCOME 6LD NEW CUSTOMERS
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That's why the Ford V.8 will
streak down a highway at 80 or
better,That's why It will pun-alon-

at 50 or 60 without the
slightest effort. And why It Is
unsurpassed In acceleration by
anyAmerican carl

Despite its power, the new
Ford V-- 8 li the most economi-
cal car that Ford haseverbuilt.

The new Ford V-- 8 give you
tho riding easeof free action for
all four wheels with thesafety
of strong axle construction.

Beforeyou buy anycar at any
price, drive the new Ford V-- o.

tVUTHORIZBD FORD DBALERB OF TUB SOUTHWEST

JoeB.

AndM&sLola
McAdamsWed

Ceremony Took Plnco At
Carlsbnd, N. M. To

Liyo Hero i

i t '

Ml as LolaMoAdan)s and Joe B.
Howell were united In marriage
Tuesday at 12:30 at' Carlsbad, N.
M., according to a telcgraphlo mes
sage received by friends here.

They are now on n wedding trip
that will Include Carlsbad Caverns
and El Paso, and will not return
to the elty until May,l.

The bride was attractively gown
ed In a gray swagger suit with
gray accessories. She! Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II, C. Mc
Adams, of Meyer Court. She Is as
sistant manager and bookkeeper
of tho CoUrt.

She came here with her parents
four years agofrom Veinon and
Cross Plains, having beengraduat
ed from the Cross Plains high
school. She has been active In
church work end took u great in
terest In the Y. W. A.-o- f the First
Baptist church of this city.

The groom has made his homo
In Big Spring for the past two
years, being transferred here from
Abilene by the Coca Cola company
which he.has been associatedfor
the past sevenyears. He was rear
ed in uuoiin nnu graduated from
the high school of that city. Ho
has charge of the city sales of the
local Coca Cola plant

Mr. and Mrs. Howell will make
their home at Meyer Court where
on apartment has been especially
furnished for them.

Socinl Meeting Is Held
By Lucille Rengnn Circle

Members of the Lucille Reagan
Circle of the First Baptist WMS
met at the home of Mrs. Alton
Underwood Monday afternoon for

social meeting. Mrs. Bode pre
sided.

The first study In the book, "Ste
wardship and Missions"was led by
Mrs. Penny, after which the mem
bers filled the social hour with
games

Mrs J. A. Coffey assisted thehos
tess in serving refreshments to a
new member, Mrs. Howard Vln-sa-

and to the following oil mem-
bers: Mmes. H. P. Wood, E. T.
Smith, Vernon Logan, Vernon Ma
son, J. W. Phillips, Jr, and C. E.
Penny.

The Ciicle will glvethe program
for the all-da-y meeting at the
church next Monday. They will
meet again as Circle on May 7 at
the home ot Mrs. Penny and con-

tinue their study of the new m- --

slon book.

Miss Margaret Bettlo
BridgeClub Hostess

The Lcs Deux Tableau bildge
club met at the Crawford hotel
Tuesday evening with Miss Mar
garetBcttle as hostess.Misses Pol
ly Webb and Lennah Rose Black
were, guests. Miss Black made
high score.

Members present were Misses
Emma Freeman, Zlllah Mae Ford,
Lucille Itlx and Mmes. John Ross
Williamson and Jordan, Jr ,

and the hostess.
4 .
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Pelrefeuttt Member 'Tip
KeiHrne'iUlght Pdi'tiM

t--
Mr. H. B. Hurley entertained

members of the Petroleum Bridge
Club nt the Settle Hotel Tuesday
afternoon. Only club members
wet1 present,

During a business session the
members voted to resume night
patties and Invite tholr husbands.

Mrs. Combs mado high score and
reoolved a Yardley toilet set. Mrs.
Johnsoncut for high and was given
a double decx ofcards.

Present Mmes. Roy Combs,
Monroe Johnson, Calvin Boykln,
H. S. Faw, R. L. Carpenter, W, D.
McDonald and L. A Taller.

Mm. Jrthnnnn will hn tha next
hostess.
t

Mrs. C. L. Browning
Hostess For Group

Mrs. C. L. Browning entertained
the membersof (he Cactus Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon with an
unusually pretty spring party.

Her refreshment plate carried
out Bhadca ot pink. She served
frozen pears, toasted crackers and
punch.

Mm. Pendleton madehigh score
for she was awarded a white
purse. Mrs. Rush made visitors'
high and was given a white organ-dt-o

flower.
Visitors of tho afternoon were:

Mmes. J. L. Rush, J. E. Kuykcn- -
dall and Hicks. Members present
were: Mmes. W. W, Pendleton, Ned
Beaudreau. Morris Burns. Clar
enceHahn, Harold Parks?Clarence
Wear, Herbert Whitney, Lester
Short and R. E. Lee.

Mrs. Burns will entertain the club
next.

TuesdayLuncheon Club
LntcrUnned At Settles

aire, itobert v. Mldiiieton was
hostessto the members of theTues
day Luncheon Club this week for
an enjoyable session. Bridge was
played In the afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Helton was the high
est scorer.

Others presentwere: Mmes. Fred
Keatlner. M. K. House. M. H. Ben
nett, J. Y. Robb! E. V. Spence,and
Shine Philips.

e

Tips Given For
Growing Onions

F6fc MATUR.E DR.Y ONIONS
PLANT OUST DEEP ENOUGH
TO COVER. THE. SET

FOR. GREEN ONIONS USE
LARGER, SETS AMD PLANT
THEM FULLY TNO INCHES
BELOW THE SURFACE

To grow young green onions
from seed icqulres a longer time
than growing them from sets, and
for this leason the onion set is pro
vided as a convenience for the
home gardener who desires to
quickly pioduce green onions.

It Is not generally known that
only small onion sets should be
used In the garden when tho objec
tive Is mature dry onions. In gen
ernl, early planting, other things
being equal, gives better results
than later plantings. When mature
dry onions are the endin view, tho
onion sets should not be planted
very deep, Just deepenough bo that
the onion set is covered.

For the production of green on
ions for bunching or table use
latger sets aro better than the very
small ones. Onion sets from 4

Inch to 1 Inch in diameter or
slightly larger, glow faster, be
cause there has been storedup In
the bulb plant food which is quick
ly made available for the growing
plant, and green onions grown
from larger sets ore likely to be
more crisp and tender thanwhen
the samesize of green onion is pio- -
duced fromsmaller sets. For green
onions it is advisable to plant on
ion sets about 2 Inches below the
surface. So that there will be a
succession,many home gardeners
plant onion sets at intervals of a
week to ten days. White onion sets
are the most popular for the pro-
duction of green onions, but yel-
lows ore frequently used,and If one
Iocs not object: to the color, red

Woodward
and

Coffee
fforicys-nf-Lfli- c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Mdf.

Fbono 601

SERVICE
Cash Register Paper
Adding Atachlno Paper
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Typewriter Service
Adding Machine Servlo
Cash Register Service
Carbon Papers
Just a few of the Items for
your convenience.
We nave enipu
petent Cash Register Sei
man. yet our prices.
Every 1'hlng For Tbo Office.

GIBSON
Office luttBly Ge.

114 U.
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Principal ReedDisctisg Home Cooperation

Kings of Fair
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Allen King and King of Beasts.
The world-fame- d trainer will make
thirty-thre- e lions and tigers stunt
'or him In the same cage Ira the I

free exhibit of the Standard Oil
Company of Indians. In the new
World's Fair which opens In Chi
cago May 28.

Mrs. StanleyDavis Is
HostessTo O.C.D.'s

Mrs. Stanley J. Davis entertained
the members of the O C D Bridge
Club with a "dog" party Tuesday
evening, cleverly carrying out this
motif In tallies and table numbers

Mrs. Sellers was consoled foi
low with perfume and M'98 Currle
for high with a vanity.

Cake and coffee were served to
the following members: Misses
Nell Davis, Mary Fawn Coulter,
Fern Wells, Mabel Rdblnson, Marie
Faublon, Agnes Currle, Irene
Knaus, and Mrs. Pete Sellers.

Mrs. JackBishop will be tho next
hostess.

Mclmn Leggp Taken
Part In 'Spanish

Onion7 Play Friday

Melvln Lcgge turns Joe College
in "Spanish Onion," a three act
comedy farce to be presented Frt
day evening by the Junior class In
an attempt to raise funds for the
tradltlonnl Junior-senio-r banquet.

Dubbed Plnlthnm "Pinky" Rol
Jlns, Melvln appears ns a fraternity
brother and a rah-ra-h boy. An un
suspecting victim of a plot to date
all girls, his anger Is bitter Indeed
But he realizes thefolly of his
emotional sttne and solves the rid
die by loving another.

Mary Pond has been filling" her
role as Mrs. Holllston, wife of the
president of tho college, unusually
well In rehearsals. Her chief con-

cern Is her niece, JanePost.
e

FrceCornedv To
Be GivenFriday
Fairview School

A thrco act fntce comedy, "I
Will! I Won't"! will be" presented
Friday 8 p. m. at the 'Fairview
school by a cast of teachers and
patrons. The drama has Its set
ting in tho drawing room of n
girl's do mltory ot Betnalrd Col-

lege.
Included In the cast are' Dr,

Anthony King, a school doctor,
Gaylan Bailey; Mr Howard, a
lawyer, Jako Covington; Lucille
Owen, a co-e- Vonetta Byrd;
Lynn Patton, Lucilln's room mate,
Ardath Byid; Glad Howard, a co
ed, Mrs. Earnest Carllle; Mrs.
Stevens, Lucllle's grandmother,
Nodlne Lane; Dean Willis, dean of
the school, Mrs. Rny Smith; Geor
gette, a maid oidlnary and diplo-
mat extraoidlnary, Mrs, Wtlburn
Forrest;Catney Underwood, a man
about town, Ernest Carllle; Elliott
Fletcher, a man about school. Rip
Bailey,

A nominal admission charge will
be made.

onion sets may be also used for
this purpose. rt

In planting onion sets one does
noUhave to wait until all the frost
Is out of the ground, or until all
danger from frosts is past.
, From IS to 30 pounds of large on
ions can be produced from 1 quart
of onion seta which do not run
mors than 4 Inch In diameter. At
prevailing retail values of both on-

ions and onion sets, from a d'ollar'S
worth of onion sets from twelve to
twenty-fiv- e dollars' -- worth of onlns
can be produced.

zsMscissiimmezsssz

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
118 Wt First fl,

Just rhono US

RIX'S
SPECIAL Tina WEEK

Guaranteed, Diamond
0x12 ft. Felt Base

RUGS
$6.95

Ijut(s Assortateat of Pat--

Rlx Furniture Co.

l:
The Installation ceremony for

the Junior Ilfgh will not bo
held Tuesday afternoon due to the
absenceof so many ot the newly
elected officers. Only three were
present. The ceremonywill be held
nt the next meeting, and It Is aH-e- d

that all officers attend.
Prln. D. Hi Reed gave an Inter-

esting tnk on the home and the
work. The Band , under

the direction of Prof. Conley, gave
two mliilcal numbers that were
greatly aprpeclated. Rev, C, A.
Blckley opened the meeting with
the devotlonnl. '

Kirs! R. It. Miller was elected
dolccnto to the District
Conference 'to open in Abilene
Thursday nftcrnooji. Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, newly elected president, lis
also eicpccted to goi

i Mts. Albert M. Fisher, president
of the Council, Mrs. Charles Ko- -

borg, district officer1, and Mrs. Roy
Pcarce of the East Ward
were present.

e

tf 00 Expected To
Attend Mitchell o.

Singing May 6th
More than 2,500 people are ex

iccted to nttend the y meet--
ng of the Mitchell County Singers
Association May 0, W. T.. Doss, Sr.
active said.

Singers from nil 6ver West Texas
have declared Intentions of attend
Ing.

An old fashioned dinner on the
ground wilt be held In connection
with the meeting.

Ladies Bible Class Has
Thirty-On- e In Attentlnnrc
The LadiesBible classmet at the

Fundamentalist Tabernncleat 2.3D

3 TIRES! 3 PRICES!
A Goodyearfor every
driving needand
purse

FtsMM iTe"

JNrSfi

MwSm flnSk I

$

Tuesday with forty-on- e

Mrs. Burnadeeie on "Women's,
Place in God's (torvke.''

Mrs. W, D. Todd was ejected to
bava charge of devotional service
at thrio meetings, A spsctal Invi-

tation Is extended to all ladles to
attend these Bible lessons being
given sach Tuesday eveningat the
Tabernacle by Mrs. Burnslde.
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Budweiser
KING OF BOTTLED BEER

Orderby the foryour Home

ST. LOUIS

BEN E. CO.,Distributors
DALLAS, TEXAS

Warm Roads"Blow" WeakTires!

Put G00DYEARS

on NOW
They're blowouf-profect- ed in EVERY ply

yeTfssgSeTN
Largest Seller

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATH-

fnjrc

.JryaSHrfe $PHI 7rf)

Troy

tow-pric-

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

4
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Millions know
that BUDWEISER;

bestfriend;
good

good

Case

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H

KEITH

W

AS warmerdays invite mart
XTLand fasterdriving, yjg
take more risks on thin sljjfc
easily-puncture- d tires-h-at'

lowers further their resistujjgii
to blowout, which is why jgigi
needsound new tires in tM'
Spring.

voruiemneieentnapnngnfsy,
peoplearebuying moreu
year tires thanany other
In theexperienceof thepi

J.JJLf

Goodyear tires deliver mam
miles of safety.

his maybe tracedto a Goetjp)-ye- ar

patent SupertwistCoggL

Extra elastic to absorb rof
shocksand rubberizedto retsk
heat, in every ply of verj
Goodyearat every price.it
givesthemostlastingblowout- -

protectionmoney can buy.

Gome in--see how mumo
safetythesamepricebuyshrl

Summer

Lubricants
SaveWear!

tr
Light winter lubrktMite 'km
too thin for protection to
warm weather. G

ChangeNOW to
ConocoMotor Ott

Hiitl GearLuurietutl
tiet Our Tire rtiem

You Buy

Gifford Tire Senricl
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I JuHith Lane j

CKAFTER M
iUBITK'S ALL '

Judith laughed "thanks, Clin,
but I Wt move m with you until
we eaafford a cobk. Now, have
you everything you van on tlio
win

'Yea . , . say Juilc, t don't see
hoir you can load."

"Wa , can't If Lamper hasn't
some underhanded tricks up his
sleeve."

"How long wlllli take you to gel

"I'll be in Sanj Antonio, in the
nomine:, change for Laredo and I
should be In early ;ln the afternoon,
then Til wait for the work, train
leaving for the dam. we rebuilt
the spur, you know. Had to havo
K to carry supplies in."

"Think I'll 'come down and,spend
my vacation with you . , thcro's
Wgo signalling you . . and there'!
your .train . . you bettergo to' the
train and I'll handle Llge."

They started towards the train,
and on tho Inner platform, found a
hilarious crowd gathered about the
colored people's waiting room.
' Cunard looked over their heads
and smiled ''some old mammy's
bag has burstits strapsand she's
asmad as hops," he explained. ,

Judith and her party' started to
push through tho,confusion ofmill-
ing, last moment crowds, then
above, the medleyof puffing engines
rattling' cars, train calls and chat-
ter; heard something which brought
her'to" a stop;

"Black boy..", warned a familiar
voice, "if you .al's much as lay a
linger to that can a choc-lat- I'll
km your' hide often you with this

here busted strap."
Judith deserted the others and

dartedback through the crowd.Her
auspicious wero Justified for there,
guarding a huge "telescope" which
bad spilled its contents onto the
pavement,hovered a perspiring, be.--
wlldered Delphinium, resplendent
In black taffeta gown and towering
purple hat, ,

"Delphyl" cried Judith.
The old woman looked up "I

tole Llge that strapwouldn't hold,"
she complained.

VDelphy, what you doing
here?"

"Ize gwlno 'long with you, MIz
Dale. Thank I'm lettln' you go-lo-

down there 'mongst a lot a Mexi
cans with nothln' to eatbut rriantll
las an' holy beans?"

"Tortillas, and frljoles," corrected
Judith(automatically and then she
laughed, for alongsideof the can of
chocolate was. the familiar red

'?

are

brick,
With the help of a red cap, Del

phy repacked her bag and roped It,
then made for her car 'Til be
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'long back to tee yoU is settled," sho
promisedasshe was hoisted up the
steps.

Tho train pulled, out Judith
leaned a hot cheek against the
cool pane. They left the train yards
and began moving slowly tnrougli
a mazeof little houses,

Twilight eased down, children
played In, and out of tho blue circle
of street lamps, then mere were
fields with lust an occasional farm
house, yellow windowed against
their background.

Judith turned from the window,
everywhere she looked she found
evldencoof home life. She turned
to. on ultra modern magazine Clla
had contributed. At least hero
she'd find no saccharine ending
she could depend upon"something
astringently truthful, something
wholesomely bitter, Sho skimmed
through and tossedit aside In dis
taste, the stories In that might be
true to tho exceptlop,but not to the
lives of those people In the little
houses. ,

Delphy waddled down the nlsle,
held laughing conferenceswith the
car porter and waddledaway again.

When the porter made Judiths
berth, shewas surprised to find one
of her own fluffy blue-check-

blankets' on top. She had no more
than settled under it when Delphy
appearedwith her Inevitable cup of
chocolate.

"Spilled the first one," she
wheezed,sitting down on the edge
of the berth carefully, "so I got
that nice look In' dlnin' car captln t'
carry this long down fo'- me."

Judith sipped the hot chocolate
and thought of the nights she had
gone through this little ceremony
since her marriage. The night table
with Its circle of shell-pin- k light
and just outside the circle,! Delphy
standing waiting for the cup .to be
emptied.

No question but the love and care
the old woman had given her had
brought her renewed health and
strength. Could It be that Norman
realized this and hadsent her on
to care for her?

Colored servants rarely saved
money, they were to eager to live
eachday to Us fullness and Delphy,
Judith knew belongedto a number
of lodges nnd 'Burial Associations"
which- drained her purse with their
fees and sociables.

"Delphy, questioned Judith, as
she replaced the emptied cup in the
saucer, "where did you get the
money for your ticket?"

'I got It honest," Bhe said at
length, and then she began to
chuckle. "Yas mam, I shu' got It
honest."

Judith laughed with her "I
wasn't questioning your honesty
Delphy, I was Just wondering,"

Well suh," she confessed,"I got
It shoo'tln' crap with Llge, I beat
him."

Judith- continued to laugh, but
there was heartche In her laugh.
Norman hadn't sent Delphy along.

"What do yod think Mr. Dale will
say when he hears you've left
him?" she inquired.

Delphy sobered "I ain't carln',"
she saidbellgercntly, "I brung him
up good, now he kin git along.
Llge'll take care of him, you' my
sponsreblllty."

Judith found her purse and re--
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Midgets Braiding for New Fair
,,..-- IlilMM

Uttle People Mak's Digger VII.
lage. Charlie Royal (midget on
right) explains to Rufus C. Dawes,
president of the new Fair .which
open May 26, how the Midget Vil

funded the money. 'If you are
going to work for me, I'm going to
pay your expenses,"she insisted,
"don't worry, I have Job, we'll
have to keep our expenseswithin
the amount I make, though."

"There," said Delphy triumphant-
ly, T tole that Llge you didn't have
no millions of dollars. He read In
the newspapers you had but I
know better. What kind of house
we goln to live In?" she Inquired
with Interest.

Judith sighed. Sho supposedshe
should send Delphy back. She
wasn't young and perhaps she
couldn't stand living in a tent. They

PA'S SON-Dr-LA- W

' if
'

" ' '

a

a

lage will be inlarged to a Midget
"City" four times as big for this
summer'svisitors. NathanT. Eagle,
Herbert Rice and Helen Royal (left
to right) look on.

would have to send for a big one.
'We havent a house,Delphy, Just

a tent, a small one, until I can send
for another."
, "One of them dog tents?" Inquir
ed Delphy with Interest.

Judith laughed "No, not a pup
tent, we'll wait and see, before we
worry, won't we Delphy?"

"Sure will, now you go-lo- to
sleep. You' been lookln' plnchy
since Ma'ss Tom died."

The next day seemedendless to
Judith. After the tropical beauty
of San Antonio, the plains, even
with their, wealth of purple-heade- d

bluebonnets, were

LOOKS ,'.SOFT

Reg. For
U. S. PatentOffice

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. S. PatentOffice
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For
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turn kaok.to Wor- -

'MM Wmt UMiM f VtWf
tart atWtM hU, to h

htm p4tn hi aetfon. They h4
nver: dJtti4 Um Bavin wW,
thy had avoided ,lt ilk cowards.
Perhaps if they talked over
thty might have reached an agree-
ment of some sort

Ot Laredo shechangedher smart
traveling frock for th khaki out-
fit wore In the field, then wait-
ed for the woik Jraln. It came in
and the crow gave her high wel-
come and encouraging1 nexys of the
dam city, which had been .called
"Big Tom" by the men who worked
there.

"Got your eyebrow on straight?"
Inquired engineerquizzically as
tho train approached the dam,

Judith looked up 'You can
always depend upon their being
straight" she. said, but she looked
Into her purss mirror to make
sure.

The train stopped.Judith started

to step out of the cab. There wag n
queer stillness outside, the kind left
by the suddenstopping of vnst

Judith looked down. Below her
was a sea of faces,a patchwork of
sunbronzedfaces on n khaki back
ground.

For a moment she etooa as
though paralyzed. These men . .

hundreds of them . . women too
on the fringe of the crowd ....
children hoisted to shoulder

. . they were there to greet her.
For that moment sho couldn't

speak, and then Impulsively she
pulled her hat from her head and
held It hlgh

"Howdy gang!" sh shouted.
The response came back In a

roar, a hlp-hl-

hurrah,
Thrice It rang out over tho desert

land and the damsent back a faint
echoas though someethereal voice
were Joining In the welcome.

in mighty paean came a
chorus "Mas Judy, our Miss
Judy!"

And faintly "our Miss Judy."
They now In silencewaiting

for her to speak. Someone had
lighted a fin re and stood beside
her.

(To Continued)

Webb A. Browne, Alaska railroad
agent at Nenana, says he hasused
the same fountain pen for more

monotonous,than 40 eyars.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Obi tasjarttoiit Bn, 6Hat) mlnlmuht.
Ech mtoo4wlv Insertion! 4e line. J . .
Weakly rutet $1 for 6 llu minimumj fa pr. line' per

hwuef over 5 lines.
MT OBthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

i weekly.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: Go per line.

an point light faco type as double rate,
letter lines double regular prlco.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . . . 12 noon
Saturdays m.t.-.-- r . . . . .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must bb given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advancoor after, first Inser-
tion. .

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9 Woman'sColumn 9
BUSINESS or Ballroom, this Is to

acquaint you with the beat serv-
ice In our respective) lines to be
found In the city of Bis Spring.
Trench, Egyptian, Spanish curls
end artistic halrdresslng. Cln-drel-

Beauty Nook, 801 Runnels
St

FOR SALE

21 Offlco & Store Eqp't 21
PRACTICALLY new' two depart-

ment National Cash register for
sole cheap. Terms to responsible
party. Address Box LT, car of
Herald.

s73C

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
UODERN furnished BDartment!

private bath; large closets; close
in; utilities furnished. Phone 805
or call at 710 isast 3ra.

llIREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Call 1S7 or ap;
ply at 701 East3rd.

B5 Rooms & Board 82
HOARD tc ROOM. Nicely furnish-e-

rooms, convenient to bath;
nlco home-cooke- meals. See our
prices. Mrs. II. L. Wllkerson, 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close in. 204
West nth. Phone BOS.

WANT TO RENT

40 nouses 40
WANTED TO RENT Nicely fur-

nished B-- or house.L. B.
Dudley, Phone 490. '

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
USED CAR BARGAINS

'33 Dodgo sedan $625
'33 Dodge Deluxe sedan 695
'33 Dodge Business Coupe . .. 693
'33 Dodge Tudor . 595
33 Chevrolet 6 WWRS Coupe. 525
'32 Chevrolet R S. Coupe 395
28 Ford Pickup 125
'30 Ford Town Sedan 235
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan..i. 695
'33 Ford V-- 8 R. S Coupe....-,-. 675
34 Ford-- Deluxe sedan 725
'30 DeSoto sedan 175

C. & R. Motor Co.
Dc Soto - Plyoumth Distributors

103 Runnels 3rd & JohnBpn

5fi For Exchange 50
1929 Oldsmobllo sedan to trade for

good furniture, Call 167.

RodeoPlans
Go Forward

Second Annual Spring
Round-U-p To Be Held

Soon

. Plana for Big Spring High
chool's second annual spring

ound-u-p and rodeo are almost
omplete. Only a few minor

remain. When they are fin-

shed, the junior and senior class-i- s

'will be prepared to present a
orm of entertainment that will
ar surpass any ever given by the
oca! itudenta,

The Cole Rodeo Arena in the
icutheast part of the city has been
icsured for the school-bo- y event.

JessSlaughter,Denver Dunn and
Iiury Lees will act as Judges,
rcna director and announcerhave

set tn ba named.
Contestantswill be limited to 20

years of age when competing1 for
the prizes, However, older riders
ind ropers will be allowed to vie In
a separate division. Entrance fee

ha m.Kinii tar each event.
Among the added aitractlons will
bo Morris Patterson and Reuben
Crelghton riding a steer "coming
rnd going?' Prizes for the junior
entrants have been donatedby city
merchants.

A feature will be the parade
to the rodeo. The

processionwill form In front of the
h!sn school building with a motor-
cycle escort leading) the high

band, judges, official!),
r luck-wago-n, contestants, and stu
dent body will follow tn order
named.

After parading through the
riqwntown business district, thi
piocestlon will follow Johnsor.
Street to the rodeo grounds.

Admission prices will be 20 and
S5 nts, Proceedsgo to the Jun--

!cien!or banquet fund.

Xour Comerel4
rjUNTINC.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TUB BIO SPRING) HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cosh In ad-
vanco:

District Offices virjxrt.. I2ZB0
County Offices ..i,..r,. 13X0
Precinct Offices ..,..?-- S00
This nrlce Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is author.
bed to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of tho
DemocraUoprimary to ba heldJuly
28, 1834:
For Congress(10th District) i

ARTHUR f. JJUUUAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney I

CECIL C. COLLINQB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For SherUf:
S. M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor & Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C, W. ROBUMSUJN
A. C. (GusX BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. FRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIES
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable rreclnct No. It
J. W. Joo) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof the Peace Precinct
No.1:

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For I'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct Ko. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner rreclnct No. 1
W. G. (Buster) COUS
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner rreclnct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a W1NSLOW

For County Commissioner rreclnct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 01st District:
O. C. EISHER

WhatDoesIt Take
To Be A Sophomore?
Sophie meaning wise full of wis

dom, Thatswhat It means to be a
Soph, full of wisdom, and well we
might be after almost two years
in this Institution.

When we first came into high
school,wo were Initiated to the full
est extent. Did we take UT To be
eure, to be sure. We took It,
dreaming of the day when we
might dish it out and now justly
rewarded, we can look down on
165 pupils making up the Fresh
man class and hear muslo in tne
word "Slime."

To be a Sophmeansto have pass
ed the 8th grade. It takes a very
normal person to do this. To see
who is normal and who is not,
students who have' Just walked up
and grabbed their grammar grade
diplomasareexposedto Latin, Eng
lish, Math, History, and science, ir
they are normal, they can pass in
four years. They are then too old
to attend school and never have
the glorious feeling of being a soph
omore.

Another good point about being
a sophomore (besldestbefact that
by this time you nave your xainera
signature down to perfection and
cut d class and still present a
signed excuse that would fool the
old man himself) U that you are m

tenor right band hub. (Ab4 who
wouldn't wast to be wabtea
with Tht Jordan,The J,Josef,TIM

IDuMM aM k m pava
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Sophomort,Edition

The Wheel
Rolled by the Student et Big

Spring High School.

Staff
Dorothy Dublin rr..iH (Editor

Milton Rcarr ....tt.. Typist
SOPHOaiORE EDITION

Clco Lnno .....J .Editor
Prances HinmiMr. Judith fickle.
Uobby McNew, Mary Loulso Ink-mn- n,

Jimmy Ford, Wynclle Wood-a- il

and Edith Dow Cordlll, report
ers... u nMmm.jn.ui. vn-i'.-

.. TO TID3 CLASS OF 1038

Almost two years havo passed
sines you entered Big Spring
high schooland you are half way
toward the goal of graduation
from this Institution. It Is my
slncerohope that you will let no
circumstance or condition deter
you from accomplishing your
task, for the world has little to
offer those who only half do
their work; the people who keep
on ar the ones" who win even If
they seemto lose. May the re-

maining years of your high
school career be the happiest
years of your life, and may our
schoolbe a better schoolbecause
you have attended It.

George H. Gentry

Exchanges
By Horry Jordan

"Off with the heavy, on with the
4t.tr..

Off with the grimaoe, on with the
grin;

Off with wool dresses,red flannels,
tind rtnnlrii?

On with overall Jlahllnea and

lost wlUi leaky noses, goosebumps,

and ziu;
Off with tho old and on with the

flAW!

Tallyho, Mr. Winter! Just be on
your way!

Spring has come, and I'm balmy
today!" .

"The Simmons Brand," Abilene
Texas.

irri.H.A's am... M tAvlncr ihnt .he.LIJVlco vi j."o --.. -

early bird gets tne worm, cut ue--

forc going out, bo sure tnai you re
a bird and not a worm.

'Kllgore Mirror," kh-gor-

Texas,

'An oyster met an oyster,
And they were oysters two;

Two oysters met two oysters,
And they were oysters too;

Four oysters met a pint of milk,
And tliey were oysier siew.

"Ye Pilgrim."

"Clalrcmont (Texas) High School,
with a student body of twelve pup
ils, publishes a weekly newspa
per.

"Tho crane,'-- urane, lexaB,

"Build for yourself a strong box,
i7ARhtnn ont.h Yiflrt with care.

When It's as strong as you can
make It-- Put

all vour troubles there.
Tiif nil vnltr frnuhlps of failure.

And cacn outer cup mat you
mlAff.

Put all you headachesInside It,
Then sit on the lid nnu mugu.

"The Tattler",

Tho wiMiltnn ndvances the fol
lowing theorv for those who would
succed In this cruel cold world of
ours:

'Be up to date,' says the oalen
dar.

" 'Push', savs the button.
" 'Take pains', says the win

dow, ,
'Never be led', Tuarns the pen

Ml
" 'Mske light of everything", says

the fire.
" 'Be sharp In your dealings',

avs the knife.
nVhrn vnil flnrl . pood thlntT.

stick to It', advisesthe glue."
Thin in followed cv some more

good advice to girls on picking a
nuioana.

"Pick out husbands like canta-
loupes,

Carefully you ohotce decide I

It Is not wise to take the ones
Tht ata tnn smooth outside."
"The Wlchltan," Wichita Falls,

Texas.

Soph Organization
Holds ClassMeeting

The tophraore class of 1038-3-1

held the first meeting of the school
year with Mr. Gentry presiding.
The following officers were elected;
President-Sa- Flowers; Vice-Pre-

dent, Mary Louise Inkman; Secre
tary,.Winifred Finer; Treasurer,
Frances stamper; uergeam at
Arms, Steve Baker; Editor of
Sophmore edition of Wheel, Cleo
Lone) Maurlne Montgomery, Jew
el Cauble, Mary Jane Reed, and
Jlmmle Ford were appointed as
the entertainment committee.Blue
and Gold were chosenas the class
colors for this year,

Ministry of commercostatisticians
at Madrid announcethat the 11,111
Spanish exporters registered in the
ministry did an average gross
businessof 67,000 pesetas during
1933 the lowest In years.

put nasty things In the Whet! about
us)T But let bygonesbe bygones,
loeeawe, Tsk, ttk, we svphs, just
say "tk ttk." when we realise
what sows pjjjjfle nla by sot betas?

SArr?'BiATA"S'4 V

CampusChatter
By JUDITH riOHLXJ

Robert Satterwhltr.dpeao'taver

THE WHEEL

give Frances Stamper any more
gum. She just wouldn't let Mrs.
Bumpass' dear little girls practice
the play, because sheenjoyed that
gum that Bobby S. had given her
and shewas going to get the most
mileage she could out of It And
she did.

If you want tot make Jlmmle
Ford mad, just mention Bobby
Taylor. He gets all ruffled up
when you do such things, because
he says she Is 'fleoa in his soup.'
But Jefferson Good still thinks
she'scute, and so doesJ. C. Work
man and Ben J. Case. They like
her so well they buy her banana
splits and take her riding, Oh
Dear.

So she says, saysWindy Winnie:
"All men arefickle and I hates 'em
to pieces." But she's not qulto so
certain about it since a certain lit
tle gentleman (I think It's J. R
Dlllard) started taking her places.
Saturday night they were out bug
gy riding and whom should they
come upon but Harry and Cleo? aThey hod a wreck and there was
no place to phone so what could
they do7 Providence sent J. R.
and Wyncll along to taXe them to a
town. Wasn't that lervely? But I
still haven't found out how the
wreck happened. Could you tell,
Cleo?

Dear me, Shucks, Boo, and all
other sorts of expressions. Why
does everybody try to hid the
dirt? I sez, If 'you've got some
dirt, let 'em have It; If not, well,
you Just don't have any. I think
I'll eat a wolrm and die Yea man,
then I'll let Jimmy Myers haunt
you for me. Then you'll be sorry
you were so tight with your
secrets.

Aw, why does Jimmy Ford try to
keep everything such a secret?
He's a perfectly horrid mcanlo for
not telling me whoso bracelet that
Is. It's such a secret that he won t
even let his brother tell

Such girls! Why Mary Ruth Dlltz
and Lucy Bob Thompson just wore
Main drag out, because they saw a
same swell looking brutes hanging
around down there, I'm really
ashamedof you two.

And there Is Lois Whitehead too.
Getting to where she's sillier every
day. Just Imagine! Sho thinks
that "Speeds" is a pretty name,
simply because she likespotatoes,
and?? In

Old man Jealousywill soon be
showing, as soon as somecertain
girls find out whom J. C. Workman
and Ben J, Case'took out riding
Sunday.

Warning: Glrla you'd better
watch qut for Preston (hotter
known as Gutter) Sllgh. First he
has Elolse on his string but as I
get it from B. K. he ditched her
and took up another habit None
other than Winifred Plner, but
Winifred doesn't care so much for
Gutter. She prefers James Ed
wards. Oh well, everybody can't
be satisfied.

Look at html Mamma, what kind
of an animal Is that? Shh He's
approaching now. Why I do be
lieve It is JamesStiff all dolled up,
and he turned sweet and is going
to league now I hear it's because
he wonts to give the girls a break.
Or is it because hecan't keep away
from Lavella Bell. Eh, what?

Camilla Koberg is broken heart
ed becauseJunior Hubbard mov
ed to Montahan. She took him
seriously and fell for his stuff
hook, line and sinker. But I guessLu
she'll go back to Charles Tomp
kins now. Another lessonlearned
by nn Inexperienced "Freshle."

Yes! And so I sez to her, I sez,
sez I, I sez to her, I sez.

Yea man, Elizabeth Graves and
Walter Moore have up a terrific
case. Shewas all a flutter the oth
er day becauseher man came.by
to take her riding; and who should
bo along to chaperone but Merle
Crelghton? Then too he came by a
another day with Sam Flowers to
take her jaggling. Thrills and
heart throbs!!?

Um Humm, I saw you Cleo.
Those two young brutes fighting
over who was going to get to sit
by you and you letting them do it, to
too. I'll tell Harry. You couldn't
bribe me with anything but a piece
of chocolatecandy so fork It over.

Aw, now George, sez Mary
Jane, In study hall the other day,
as she strokes hisbeautiful colly
locks. That's Just what she was
doln' yea man. Because I saw,
heard, and snickered aboutIt Yea
man.

Don't ory Mary Louise, you'll
soon find another one Just as good

maybe. Mary L. Inkman Is all
broken up because Ralph Ham
mock was leaving and ha hadn't
promised to write either. What's
more she said shesaw him down
town the other night with a whole to
car load of girls and "unchaperon-ed.-"

Tsk, tsk.
Who'd a thought UT Who'd a an

thought Itt That Courson-Walke-r,

Anderson-Roger- s affair Is still go-
ing full force, but Paula Ma and
Jack are a wee bit ahead, becauseto
every day he waits for her at her
locker.

Elolse Just loves to dance so she
asks little Bedda (Earl Reagan)
to take her to Nancy's dance, and
did she have a good timet Then
Monday night Harold Talbot takes
her to the carnival, but Instead of
letting loose she becomesdlfnlfied
--co dignified that "Sleepy" Tal
hot got the toothachs.

Such people, Clarence Percy
beats, them all. First ht goes to
Jane Lee's housa then K the fair
dfcMMl Wt heme beft)WJ to Bob
by's, lUHMl Mft't beltsM

nivwwtjf Vwr ffwi J ilfa4la

SophsAdvise '

TheFreshmen
Rules For Good Standing

Pnpscd Along By
- Elders'

1. We advise you to chew Denial
chowlng gum; it is good for your
complexion.

2. Never snore In class when you
are sleeping. The results are not
so'hot"

8. Never be so lazy that you will
have to put pop-cor- n in your flap--
Jacks to turn them over.

4. You can uso cold cream for
your beauty becauseIt is vanishing.
(Now don't let that be enough to
shock your second cousins, for it
might Jar your grandmother's pre-
serves).

B. Don't let peoplecall you "little
lamb") that makes you feel sheep
ish.

6. Never go In swimming after a
meal; you won't find It there.

T. The quickest way to get rid of
wart is; get e. nlckle's worth of

dynamite and blow It off.
8. Never be so mushy about a

person that you will write him with
soft lead pencil.
0. Don't let your head belike a

door knob so everyonecan turn it
There, my children are what are

known to be "hints to the wise."
Obey your teacher, prepare your

lessons, let your motto be "Cheat--
eth not nor telleth lies."

JuniorClassTo
PresentComedy

A three net comedy, "Tho Span
ish Onion," will be given by the
Junior classFridayat 8 p m. In the
Municipal Auditorium to finance
the traditional Junior-Seni- or Ban-
quet.

The play is centered around Do-lig- ht

Townsend, who enters into
business proposition to get dates

for the less attractive girls af the
college. As a result of this, she
becomes engaged" to several boys
and Is not loosenedfrom her pre
dicament until Ramon Cortez "The
Onion", rescuesher.

The acting on the part of the
cast, which is made up of pupils

the junior class adds much to
the comedy and fun of the play.

The High School Orchestra and
short skits will be featured be
tween acts. Tho play will be pre
sented in the Municipal Auditor
ium. Admission will be 23 cents.

The cast is as follows:
Delight Townsend Betty Lou

Pyeatt.
Ramon Cortez Horace Penn.
Paul Carter Elmo Phillips
Cynthia Reed Fern Smith.
Flnkham Rollins Melvln Leggc.
Mrs. Holllston Mary Pond.
Minnie Ross Margaret Smith.
Roy Campbell Robert Hatey.
Mrs. Brink Dorothy Coleman.
Walter Gordon J. R. Dlllard.
Jane Post Mickey Davis,
Carl Walton George Ed O'Neal.

tracks to Jamie Lee Meadow's
house. Then if Bho isn't ho goes
riding by himself. Such people,

Bucket threatens to skip Study
Hall if Mrs. Pyeatt moves him
away from Edythe Dow. Nlta,
wheroa your S. A.?

Feature it, Alta Taylor and Lu
Ashley sitting In tho honor roll

section of Study Hall. Hehl heh!
What will happen next?

Lola Whitehead wishes she had
some wings, then she'd follow Eu-
gene Merrick all over town Just to
hunt her. Sha states that she gets
tired of being stared at in English
the way she is. She says it makes
her self conscious. Tsk, tsk. Miss
Pool, I wouldn't allow it. No sir.

Elolse Kirk is giving a dance and
certain boy's name Is right at the

top. Whose could It be? She
says she Is crazy about Gutter, but
she keeps looking at Jlmmle Jones
sort of longingly, It couldn't beJim
could It Elolse?

What's this? Cleo is supposed
have tho measles. Harry looked

klnda forlorn and down oast this
morning at the third period. Ev-
erything Is so quiet and peaceful
now. Ah, sweet mysteries of life,

Well, keeds, III let you go now
(to your great relief,) but here's to
you with egga In your ears.

Yours truly until Katy
finds another keyhole.

A' Day In The Life
Of A Sophomore

By BOBI1Y McNEW
"Awn be quiet" Is usually the

phrase that greets anyone trying
rouse a sleepy sophomore at

about seven-thirt-y In the morning,
After a few attempts and-may- be

unmannerly phrase, he man
ages to navigate his big toe
through the top of his sock andhis
trousers on, blinking several times

find out whether that holt Is a
watch pocket or a trouserleg. Get
ting to the bathroom and finding a
tooth brush, he takes a swab up
and maybe two across, during
which he manages to bite his
tongue at least twice. Ha throws
soma water on "his face, awlpta It
with a towel, and hurries to his
room. To his horror he finds a
shirt button missing, which calls
forth an ''Oh maw. com he
quick,

Getting on a tie anS We via Is
very perplezlBg, but finally b ar--
k4UI SS.C sVsBIsVsjSSjM StSsVst WttflMtsl BSjM1

Ust threeWeeksnta. Me vestU
aitaj U MfM we be Haste th
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' Sophographs

Pt Frances Stamper
Lois Whitehead with her silly

grin
All the boys she tries to win.
J. C Workman, it seems.Is the

rage;
I wonder If the girls all know

his age?
Cleon Lane, it's such a shame
That she should give so many

a pain.
Tho next we havo Is Jlmmle

Ford,
Though hes young, they're never

bored.
All the boys love Judith Pickle
But the PEST is just too fickle.
Vera Ruth Weatherford, that

Dallas girl,
Has all tho boys her In a

whirl.
Jlmmle Myers, the schoolpest,
Who never gives the lovors a Test
Elolse Kuykendalli That vivid

blonde.
Of all the boys sho Is so fond.
Etevo Baker with all his charms,
Has held many a girl In those

strong, Btrong arms.
Sam Flowers, the season'scatch.
It seems that Jlmmle Lou is his

match.
Ruth Arnold with her Southern

drawl
Makes theboys Jump like a rub

ber ball.
Now we have little Ben Cass
Gosh! What a physique, but oh)

What a facet
Mary Ruth D11U that sophisti

cated blonde
Once the boys see her, bid their

other girls "Anon."
Lucy Bob Thompson In all her

glee
Has a new flame and It's Robert

Lee.
Vance Lcbkowsky Is Just so-s-o

In fact he is the school's "Ro
meo."

Frances Stamper Is the one we
seenow

With whom no one of the boys
has ever had a row.

Next we have In W. T. Bolt
I wonder where got his jolt?
Paul Coburn has a new crush
Just out of Dallas and oht What

slush.
Minnie Bell Williamson with all

her knaves
Her heart still pines for little

Good Graves.
Now we mustn't forget Jewell

Caubla.
With her fancy twirls and her

Mae West wauble.
Junior Hubbard in all his vim
Around the corner on Main street

skimmed.
But the Big Bad Law looked at

him so grim
And sold, young man, your lire

looks dim.
Wvnell Woodall with all her

charms
Decided to faint In Joo John's

arms.
Edward and Edwin those two

BJork twins
Are always seen with tnose oute

little grins. ',

The next boy we have Is Merrill
Crelghton

Now we wonder who is datln'.
JeannetHostetter, that wise old

owl,
Can talk off history that will

make you howl.
Then, of course, Is Mary jane

Reed:
GeorgeNeel, it seems,is her oniy

need.
Jeff Good, who has a friendly

face.
Keeps all those freshmen gins

anace.
Lula Bell crensnaw mat lowiy

creature
Says that she, someday,will be

a teacher. r
Gordon Butfington like all other

bovs
Says that gins are just nis toys.
Then there's Mary Louise in

man our ole pal.
Stepped on Ralph's foot and did
he howl I

W. A. Little Just like boys,
Can't go to class without mak--

Incr somenoise.
Maurina Montgomery tnat sweet

little lassie.
Has a new flame, ana Is be

classy?
Grover Blizzard is a sensioieman
Ha always says 'Til do It If X

cant"
Zollie Mao Is a friend of all.
But for a boy she'll never fall.
Herbert Williams Is another

school -Best: ... .
He's as bad as Jlmmle Myers at

his best
Marie Howie Is the next shy girl;
I wonder how many boys she's

had In a whirl.
Next we meet PrestonSllgh,

bell hasn't rung, and wife, a very
studious air walks Into his first
class.

Heaven heln him If It's Spanish,
The first half of the time Is spent
yawning, and the last halt trying
to figure which girl got nis ring
while he was in the car lost mgnu
He-sre- ts to his second-clas- s with
out bitting over four people,one of
whom is bound to be a miserable
freshman who will call him a "big
bully," which of course he pays no
attention to. He finds his teatand
stsrts wondering whether he could
eet the carSaturday night only to
be acquainted that this Is Algebra
class by a "Dumbell", "Nubbin" or
such wares. The assemoiy oen
usually greets a ory of approval
which changes to surprise when
one or more freshmen try running
through his legs at once.Assembly
and the fourth period dragging by)
he launches upon hU Journey to
lunch with a let of shouts and
waving to it ri4. The fifth
ad atstb MtMi are Hfllllf ball
aaUsBSSSSs) dC)jAftBBASASsf SSBE SAeASMBSSSsllA,
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Believe It Or Not--!

SPECIAL: The sophomore class
of 1931 has the most beautiful
girls and tho handsomestboys that
ever flooded the halls of Big'
Spring High School.

CLEO LANE'S favorite song Is
"Did You Ever Seea Dream Walk
ing?"

SAM FLOWERS tore his suede
Jacket trying to ride a calf 'under
a bob-wir- e fence.

LOUISE McCRARY really aota
Ilka her own sex, sometimes.

An A.C.C. student tried to date
up Jewel Caublelost week.

The SOPHOMORE CLASS Is
going to have a picnic.

MARY RUTH DILTZ Is now an
assistantdancing teacher.

MAURINE MONTGOMERY Is
one of the prettiest sopnomore
girls this year.

MINNIE BELL WILLIAMSON
has a great unknown talent, which
only three persons know of. Ask
her what it Is.

JTMMIE FORD planted a garden
on EAster Sunday and really ex
pected it to rain on Monday.

MARY LOUISE INKMAN walks
home with Marvin Burleson every
day. (Doris watch out).

PRESTON SLIGH is a amn of
strong determination. He hasn't
given up asking WIND7RED PIN--
ER for a date every day for the
past six weeks.

FRANCES STAMPER stated
that hervampire ability isn't great
enough to capture our Freshman
Editor's fellow Frank McCleskey.

HARRY JORDAN holds EV
ELYN RAGSDELL'S hand every
day coming down the third floor
steps.

AUSTIN BURCH has the black
est hair In school.

WYNELL WOODALL Informed
ELOISE KUYKENDALL that
Johnnie Ray Dlllard Is hcr's but
Is ho?

The best looking sophomore gjrl
IS fUNiUli.

BOBBY McNEW is blossoming
out thesedays, andnights. He has
a radio in his cor.

The perfect Sophomore girl has
personality of CLEO LANE, form
of MINNIE BELL WILLIAMSON,
voice of- - FRANCES STAMPER,
face and hair of WINIFRED FDT-- i
ER, and eyes of MAURINE
MONTGOMERY.

The perfect Sohpomore hoy has
the personality of JIMMIE FORD,
physique of SAM FLOWERS, pro
file of VANCE LEBKOWSKY,
eyes of AUSTIN BURCH, and
beautiful hair of the Sophomore
Math teacher.

On The Spot!
Soph FunsterGoes

To Wor-k-
ny GORDON BUFFINGTON
Recently I made a trip to HOUS

TON. While there I met a GARD
ENER by the name of SULLIVAN
who cultivated YOUNG trees neat
a clear POOL of water. Although
his occupation was lowly, he was
a member of the GENTRY, having
coma from one of the greatestates
In England. Then I asked him
what he did during his spare time.
Ho said that he had a small piece
of land of his own, and he put
In most of his time killing JOHN-
SON grass, and the rest of the
raising CHCCKENa

One day as I sat on a LOW
bench, watching my friend work.
two PARSONS and a BISHOP
passedby, who were engaged In a
lively discusslen aboutthe River
JORDAN, using the facts about
the river gotten from the book of
MATTHEW.

About a week later, after SULLI
VAN had finished his day's work,
and we were walking through a
grassy meadow. Suddenly a RAM,
anus, rushed out from behind a
clump of bushes and tried to
BUMP US over a fence, but we
saw him in time to frustratehis In-

tentions by running swiftly and
climbing over a fence.

After this exciting adventure,
SULLIVAN went home, but I went
to keep an engagement with a
friend who lived In a large
BROWN house. A llttlo while af
ter I arrived, my friend ordered
the BUTLER to bring some sand
wiches and COFFEY, and we ET--
TER ravenously.

Who Is very bashful and very
shy.

Now we have the toll Essie Hal-broo- k,

And at one boy she alwayslooks.
James Stiff Is the next handsome

boy
Who Is riot very quite and not

very coy,
Mary Alice Is on the sly

, Her boy friends name U Preston
Sllgh.

"Woodrow Coots the "next eute
kid.

For whom the girls have put la
their bid.

Now don't tell us we're not
good

Don't you know we said we
couldT

Npw you "victims," don't Jump
on us.

Don't give us tho awful "cuss.1
ui course you snow we teu we

trutn
And so, sajr friends, don't bt -

couth
These little poesMare ot sew
Tor we see you as ethers dot

enjoyed. Me la
IfiAAAd TMA1AA1 h-- BsWsl Msja, fltf bWIbaM)

be
taw mmmnr r smsm

U by ttw iynms ss)4ssmsm sstmissisjiai

SopboHMreEdttioii
i , r -

WisSjltt

f-
- r

SophsPoseAs

Movie Stars
Writer Compare Stud1

To Many Famous
Actors

By EDITH DOW OOKDOJC '
The other day I chanced to look
Through the pagesof a movie book'
And it's no joke
When I say our Sophs
Resemble movie folk
Shall I show thtmT

OJC Let's go.

See how JamesStiff favors Adolph
juenjour

And Mary Alice McNew AM
there'sagal;

Sho looks like Mrs, Rand's little
Sal.

Then there's Frances Stamper
Now

Anyone would be a little late If
they couldnt see the resem-
blance between Frances and;
Kate. (Smith).

Cecil Edmonson we can not passr '
For he Is a dead, ringer for
Charles Atlas.

Now Ed. G. Robinson and Bobby
McNew

Please, folks, let's not hear X
Boo".

Lula Belle Crenshaw It's plain to
see "

Could be a sisterof Dixie Leo.
And now, dear folks.
Everybody will sing while Wynell

woodall does a perfect Toby
i Wing.
And Elolse Kuykcndall witti

Platinum hair
Could be 'Jean Harlow with more

than passing fair.
Ruth Griffin and Myrna Lay,
Jim Grlgham and Baby Lcroy.
Maybe It's her legs or neck o

nose,
But no matter what In that funny

pose
We havo discovered a "Truthhand

Truth" Not a sin
(But note the resemblanceof Mary

JaneReed andthatPupof Bin
Tin Tin).

And mentioning Mary Jans
And not wanting to be a Heel,
I must not forget to name Mr,

George Neel.
Now I have heard that everybody

says
Does not GeorgeNeel look like the

Bull Pup of Lupe Valez?
Jewel Cauble, the girl that's fairly

melting , tDoesn't she favor Mrs. Pert KeV
ton? vo

lt's no hews but often said f
That Ginger Rogers Ufa sister of"

Mary Louise Inkman 1Ff
Could be held without boll M
Innocent but favoring Verre Teas--'

dale.
Zollie Mae "Dodgo could be our.

Southern -
Hold on Folks, while I bunt Ute '

other "un. '
Ah another Dodge, someone
Makes the mistake and sends
Mary Elizabeth's mall to Madge

Evans. .
Theda Ford (Over thereshe sits)
Only In looks does shefavor Zaaa

Pitts. ,

Now don't you think
It's hard to tell
The difference betweenJudith P)e

hie and JoanBlondell?
Now this would make anyone erostt
Telling the difference betweenJlm

mle jTord and Lanny IJow.,
Where's Cleo Lane, wee Iltti oven,
Stand back, boys, let's have no.

shoving.
That little gal Is always tn style g
And doesn't she favor Mary Ctfr

usier
Doris Cunningham she! seedsMl

fuel.
And could she get away with an.

Isabell Jewel? a
Vance Lcbkowsky Is eM of fresh

men .. ,

A fact to the whole world beboreey
And say doesn't he resemble that

Twiv Taw Avnui?
Another Barbara. Stanwlek ir Wta

lfred Finer t
And I'm sure that H wouw

quickly sign her.
Harold Talbot that bey la M

coward, -

Doesn't ho look like Leasts How
ard? l5

Didn't you know that even yon.
goose?

We know that Jobette Bell looks'
like Virginia Bmee.

Sam Flowers should b of movie
fame cause he leaks Mae that

Boy Gene Raymond's the name.
Well, we all stood by1 and gaffed

when we sawbow mush Austin
Eurch looked Hfe GeorgeBaft.

Now believe you nee I'm net tippy
wnen x say utarence ferey ;;
Would make a. annd "SklMMr" .'
Then we nearly turned a cold .as

stone - r! - -

When we thought that Preston
Sllgh was Fraftetaok Tone,

Everybody will agree that; r
We are not looney , -

When we say that Jeft Oood ,,

Could be Paul MuuL ji M

r rtw
noon Is spent walking, waaileHajj
about, or taklag 'ert la eonse
sport. He wsiieJly gats Um car af-
ter supper and stays ant vatu tea-thirt-y,

wbea be hurries home t
get hie lessons. He steads about
fifteen totautes an, tbass and then
lt baa to go to bed because art
so sleepy Spanish looks Ilka Lets
and Algebra tike a "flea atra

w harpy draaias f tn da.
i um,mi mm

e ye
ma w esisutsnMft. js
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iVENllS-LIK- E GIRLS!

TARZAN-LIK- E MEN!

T cometoi graco a mag-- S
nificent showof ifiowi

,

SEARCH
FOR -

BEAUTY
Willi ItiD 4

10lnlrnntIoniI"Sarthfor,'
Btauiy" Conttll Wlnntrs,'

,tARRYtir"CRABBE

IDA L U P I M O
ROBTf ARMSTRONG

JAMEGLEASON
A faraaovnl Picture

Transient
fcoHTmugp rnoM pao8 i '

ated as follows: W, W. Inkman,
Thc'o Francis, Joe" Kuykendall, 'Jes-a-e

F. Hall. The retiring president
Automatically becomes director.

Conway Speaker
Mr. Conwaytold the club that the

transientbureau was designatedfor
Big Spring after a survey last De
cember conducted by federal
agents, based on the amount of
relief work done by Red Cross and
other agencies. The bureau's prin
cipal duty is to care for tho.transl'
ent who comes into the city, to
furnish food and what work can be
ootainea lor mm. no is given uiu
.sum of 00c per week from tho gov-

ernment The bureau maintains
servicesfor transients, pro

viding a place to sleep and pro
per food.
' "I h'avo heard' from a number
of sources that tho bureau is not
wanted in Big Spring," said Con
way, "As representative of tho
bureau here, I am considering ask-
ing that it be removed, if tho citi-

zens here,do not want it maintain
id. I am sure, howovcr, that most
of the criticism of the bureau is
unwarrantedand thoseoffering cri
ticism are unfamiliar with the
workings of this agency,"continued
Conway,

'"The bureau extends an Invita-
tion to the public to visit their
headquarters at any time to more
Acquaint themselveswith the alms
and activities of this agency.I feel
like the program is misunderstood,
and that the value of the agency
has not been fully emphasized,"
aid Conway.
.Conway gave informative figures

Tegardlng the number of transi
ents registered at the bureau. He
aid at the present time there were

107 registered at the bureau, and
the men were doing useful work
about the bureau on a per
week schedule. In conclusion, Mr,
Conway urged the business to call
at the bureau at their pleasure to
Investigate the program carried
out there and to better acquaint
themsolves with the bureau, which
is endeavoring to be an agency
of community service in keeping
the transientscoming to the clti- -

irWj,:'??rftWJi' SixKll Efa' r rJvii
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DAYS 1
your

PENNIES

VNbwedfty - Thursday
FrUay Saturday,

r.
Biles-Lon- gr

Hpnwey, Inc.
pfcMMMt Ml Mala

,.tT:.

RITZ THEATRE."
ALL TIIIS WEEK

Mysterious-Smit- h Co.
With

WORLD FAMOUS

OLGA
Mind Reader-Tit- o

SensationalStage-- Show
Don't Miss It

COMPLETE CHANGE OF

SEE

MYSTERIOUS SMITH

ESCAPE FROM THE

COFFIN

THURSDAY NIGHT

xens from being a burden to the
citizenship.

Visitors
Visitor's for the day are Dr. W.

B. Hardy, Big Spring; Rev. Graves,
El PaBO, Visiting Rotarlans were
Charles Paxton and Leon choll,
Sweetwater,

Charlie Paxton o fthc Sweetwat-
er Rotary club extended an Invi-

tation to the local club to partici-
pate in the Community Servicepro-

gram assigned-- to the Sweetwater
club at the Abilene District meeting
next month'.
Next week's program will be In
charge of Albert ' M. Fisher and
Joe Galbralth.

-

Mob Attempts
(CONTINUED HIOM PAOE 1

grew toward midnight to en esti-

mated 3,000 men with nearly COO

of their number in the building,
battling tho officers in an attempt
to climb to the jail on the ccvemii
floor whero Lockhart was confined.

Parish officers hurried a request
to Adjutant. General Ray H. Flem
ing at New Orleans and uov. u. ,.
Allen for the use of company E,
156th Infantry national guard at
Shreveport. The troops were mo-

bilized for action.
The mob cut firemen's h,osc,

brought inlo play against them, nnd
thooe who took command of the
lower portion of the building turned
off the water.

As nttempt after attempt was
made to rush tho stairway to the
second story despite threatened
machine gun fire, tho offlcerc up-

stairs let loose tear gas bombsand
pushedlwek the mob only tempor-
arily.

Additional tear gas nomoa were
rushed to the courthouse from
Barksdale field, the army air base
here, for reserve uso.

Fire Hose Cut
Some of the on the

courthouselawn were forced to re
treat vhen the sprinkler system
was turned on. The mob put tho
fire hooe entirely out of commis
sion.

Tho basement and first floor
seethedwith angry men,urged into
action by two young women wno
mounted a truck.

Whirligig
(coifrwuBO rnou mu i I

to-b- e, tho Code Eagle or eagle-t-
died according to tnose
who know.

It's hinted that just before tho
President sent General Johnson off
on a much-need- leave of absence
ha took sharp exception to NRA
plans to make the country

ReDorts reached the executive
while he was still vacationing ad
vising strenuously against the
Idea.

Charles F. Horner, who bally-hooe- d

the Blue Eagle in the air
last year, has been busy for weeks
shaping a Code Eagle publicity
drlvo of the same proportions. At
NRA headquarters they've sudden-
ly gone mum on when it's to bo
launched. The grapevine says
"never,"

The only difference between a
Blue Eagle and a Code Eagle would
be that the latter would bear he
name of the industry nnd a code
number.

GeneralJohnson was Bold on sell-

ing the revised emblem to the
country In a big way.

But others with access to the
Presidential ear warned that this
was no time for any publicity
spree.

It1 'was pointed out that many
advertisers have' stopped using the
Blue Eaglo, despite their right to
It. A close tab on your newspa-
per ads will show that In certain
sections its display has dropped
off as much as fifty per cent and
more .Natlonal.MlYertlsersJn mag.
azlnes are equally chary of tho
bird. Some still use it but a lot
don't.

Only one automobile factory ever
used the Eagle. Tho plant drop
ped It after a brief display at the
time Henry Ford and Johnson
were locking horns andpublic sen--

X V 1

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here's her own account of how
Mjs, T, W. Hardin, of Oreer, 8. 0,
was benefited by taking Cardui:
"I suffereda great dealfrom weak-
nessIn my back and pains In my
elda and felt go miserable," the
writes. "I read,of Cardui and de-

cided to try it. 1 felt better after
I took my first bottle, so kept on
taking it m I felt such a need of
strength, and It btlped rae w
much?'

IfcCUMal Of WMMB UtUty Cudul
fcMrtHwl ttua. If It do4 Mt Usttt

i Jfe
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PROGRAM THURSDAY

Don't Miss Tito

Midnight Spook Show
''

Saturday Night At
11 o'CIock

Do Spirits Return?

tlmcnt veered to Henry.

Hayes
Tho for tho

man with the most thankless Job
goes to J. Marshall Hayes.

His official title is liaison officer
between NRA ami the Federal
Trade commission.

Tho question Is which end of
the liaison has been his headquar-
ters since- that Trade Commission
report condemning the steel code!...
Japan

Confidential advices rcachln
Stalo Department 'say Jjjwffi will
bo ready foNa "crlsJjTn 1930.

Japanese are Groaning Drancn
lines from the Chinese Eastern
Railway. Tho most Interesting is
the one that runs from tho fron-
tier of the Soviet Maritime Prov-
ince where Vladivostok Is.

Northern Korea la full of "stra
tegic iones. At ficishin unap
proachablemunitions factories keep
the skies black with smoke. The
long unused Mukden arsenal has
been reconditioned and n private
concern Is operating it foi tho gov
ernment.

Japanesemilitary strategists are
said to bo confident they routd
grab Vladivostok from Russia In

campaign lasting not more than
eight weeks. Countlhg Jap and
Manchurlan troops together they've
about 170,000 men onhand for the
job.

Nolcs
Hercules Roosevelt Is grappling

with the silver Inflation bill using
strategy as well as his club.. .

Threatened exosure of silver spec-
ulation by "Interested rartles" is
ono Btratsgem Lieutenants of
F. D. in the house have strangled
tho McLeod bank depositors' pay-
off bill Next to get a wallop
from Hercules' clubis tho Frazler
bill to finance farm mortgages
with $2,500,000,000 In "new money"

. Sops to conservativesso they'll
ward qff farm wrath are part of
the n strategy... Some
teeth are to be pulled from the
securities bill.... The stock ex
change control bill Is so denatured
It doesn't know its own brain-tru- st

papa.. Now the kid's to be
smotheredin nn n scram-
ble unless Roosevelt cracks down
on the kidnapers.

OIL NOTES
Humble O. & R. companv No. 1

Means in Section 2, Block A-3-

PSL survey, Andrews county, is
still fishing after gas blew tools
200 feet in the hole. Depth is 2572
reet.

After being shut down for some
time at 3S75 feet, Fuhrman Petrol-
eum company No. 1 B. W. C. Boner
In section 25, block A-4-3. Andrews
county. Is drilling in anhydrite and
nme at 3703 feet.

Southern's No. 1 Denman In sec
tion 10, block 30, township 1 south,
T. P. survey. Howard counlv.
was shot with 300 quarts at 26pb- -
ioio jeet ana imaged, it Is clean
ing out. Total depth Is 2818 feet
snd pay is 2650-6-0 feet and 2740-1-5
feet. It flowed oil throuah an 8
Inch hole.

Stanollnd No. 5 J. M. Cowdn
In section 34, block 4S, township 2
south, T, ic P, survey, Ector
county, which was plugged back t4392 feet to shut off water, was
shot with 350 quarts at 4110-423-0

and flowed 03 barrels th first
hour.

Texas Tech Dean'
Of Arts, Ecienccs,

Visits Rev.-- Martin
Dr, J, M. Gordon, Dean of Arts

and Sciences,and Dean of Men, of
Texas Technological College will
arrive In Big Spring Wednesday
evening,

Dr. Gordon will be the guest
William H. Martin and will attend
the Presbytery at the Presbyterian
Church, address tho Big Spring
High School, and will be the guest
of honor and the speaker at the
Klwanla luncheon Thursday.

Dr. Gordon's many friends In
Big Spring wilt be glad to know
that he will be here for these ser.
vices and addresses.

Don't Scratch
It Is useless andmay lead to eeil-ou- s

Infection. If your skin itches
get a bottle of BROWN'S LOTION
from your druggist today and get
cure relief and permanent results
for ITCH. ATHLETE'S FOOT,
TETTER. ECZEMA. RINGWORM,
IMPETIGO BARBER'S ITCH, or
any other itching skin disease:

BROWN'S LOTION is guaran.
teed by Cunningham & Philips
adv,

o Ji

u- -

O U E E N

AnnWorak' iWto'n FosiJrJ'
V woiida tr"rrli'jr

; Frank McHuahf"

PLUS
Louise Fazenda

In
"Mountain Music"

STANDINGS,
RESULTS TUESDAY'

Texas League
San Antonio 8, Galveston 6.

Houston 3, Beaumont 2.

Oklahoma City 6, Ft. Wdrth 1.

Dallas at Tulsa, rain.
American League

Washington 0, Boston 5 (11 lngs.)
Cleveland 5, St. Louis 2.

.Detroit 8, Chicago3.
Philadelphia 0, Now York 5.

National League
Now York 0, Philadelphia 1.

Chicago 6, Cincinnati 0.

St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 1.

Brooklyn 8, Boston 7.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W L Pet
San Antonio 1 0 1,000

Houston 1 0 1,000

Oklahoma City .... 1 0 1,000

Dallas 0 0 .000

Tulsa 0 0 ,000

Galveston 0 1 .000

Beaumont 0 1 .000

Ft. Worth 0 1 .000

American Lcnguo
Clu-b- W L Pet,
Washington . 1 0 1,000

Cleveland . . 1 0 1,000

Detroit .... . 1 0 1,000

Philadelphia . 1 0 1,000

Boston 0 1 .000

St. Louis t, 0 1 .000

Chicago 0 1 .000

New Yoik 0 1 .000

National League
Club W L Pet
New York 1 0 1,000

Chicago 1 0 1,000

St. Louis 1 0 1,000

Brooklyn 1 0 1,000

Philadelphia 0 1 .000

Cincinnati 0 1 .000

Pittsburgh 0 1 .000

Boston 0 1 .000

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa.
Ft. Worth at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Beaumont
Galveston at San Antonio.

American League
Washington at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Plttsurgh at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Brooklyn.

t

City Directory
Delivered Here

Containing 5,525 namesand Infor-
mation never before embodied In
such a volume, the 1934-3-5 city di-

rectory made Us appearance here
Wednesday.

Those who Inspected it pro-

nounced It the most complete vol-

ume of its sort to be Issuedhere.
Besides the routine listing of

adults and their occupations, ad-

dresses, etc., the directory carries
an accurate householdersdirectory
and street guide, a classified busi-

nessdirectory, a list of out of town
tax payers, and much useful In
formation, and facts about the state,
county and city governments,U, S.
agencies and officials, educational
officials, railroads.

The directory Is being delivered
to subscribersand will also be plac
ed on sale Bhortly. It Is Issuedby
the Hudspeth Directory company
of El Paso.

t

ChamberOf Commerce
Mails Cards To Firms

Cards and letters are now being
mailed out to new businessesand
Individuals In Big Spring by the
chamber ofcommerce.

The cards contain spacesfor re
quests for Information which the
chamber will be happy to furnish.
They are mailed with the view of
accommodating new citizens in
making connections here.

Men Of- - Community
ChorusAre Asked To

RehearseTonight
The men of tho Community

olfcnoru ore 8sUea to met tonight
at the Settles Hotel at 743 to re
hearseparts for men's voices only,
announces Mrs. Bruce Frnzier, di-

rector,

Anytime, Anywhore . , if

CONSTIPATED
That'sthe beauty of t. You

don'thave to wait anddelay which gives
constipstionacbanceto tWlyour system
with more poison. You j'uit chew a de-
licious t. The chewing dis-
solvesthe (native ingredients:distributes
them uniformly throughout the intestines
and taiics them uith saliva juice that is
extremely valuable, (or it helps dissolve
the dry waste matter. Relief is gentle,
prompt and complete. Feen-s-ml-nt con-
tainsa laxative Ingredientthat the world's
bat physiciansapprove, H,nds "laxa-
tive dread.' Youtnjoy chewingdelicious

t. the ihewhig guot Unlive.
Try this mild, gentle andthorough laxa-
tive. "Delay" 1 ihnrou chtwFew.

(or soMtipatwa. JeiMd-g- f

lISSJfacaiTorr
Fly Over West-Texa- s

Shortly

MIDLAND The USS Macon,

pride of the government air
armada, wilt venture again, into
skies that hnve held out serious
threats to avery dirigible that cs--

B(iycl to r.avlgatq them when she
files over West Teaxs about April
20.

This was learned this morning
by attaches at the U. S. army air
drome at Sloan field. Tho big craft
will leave Sunnyvale,Fla., and will
make the return trip about May 20.

Tho German Graf Zeppelin was
tho first to experiencedifficulty In
ruddering against heavy West Tox-a- 3

blows, having to change her
route several times. Vertical cur
rents disrupted her schedule. She
was oven fired pn, several bullet
holes being found In tier hull.

The USS Akron was next, and
tho tales told by her crow after
many hours of cruising back and
forth over this area dodging elec
trical storms nnd powerful gales
are rivaled only by those told by
gale-swe- pt marines aboard a
mastless windjammer.

The Macon spent several-- hours
over Midland on her maiden trip
over West Texas, flying In and out
of clouds over tho city nnd waiting
for tne dawn betore daring th;
high mountains between Midland
and EI Paso,

IMJUHJ
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A
A

Of It

Color 18x37

Handy size, easy to

Get plenty.

Bargain1

Children's

RUN RESIST

or elastic French

leg. Peach, Pink. 4 to U,

Mother's Buy

Color, Cut,

Srft feftll LMfftM -

OrrwnizecU
A, Meeting tonite

of a soft ball league
will be consummated at 7:30 p.
m. today in the Dally Herald of-
fices when 'of sev-
eral concerns convene.

Among those scheduled to be
represented are Klwanls club,
Lions club, Robinson's Grocery,
American Airlines, Automobile

The you starts . These won't
low prices. Be Get now.

Hurry They'reAll Gone!

SILK HOSE
SensationalValue

Sell Out

Think

Terry Towels
Bordered

laundry.

Rayon Undies

ea.
Bloomer

ToBe

Organization

representatives

waited April

Before

salesmen, Daily Herald,
A movo is 911 foot to securelight-

ing facilities' ad that league games
may bo played at night.

NegroesFined
Radio Theft

m
Two negroesreceivedheavy fines

and jail sentences-- In connection
with theft of radios from the Bar-
row Furniture store.

JamesBurleson was fined $98 and
sentenced to ono day In Jail on a
theft charge. Doke Glover was sen-

tenced to ono day in jail and fined
$28 83 for receiving and conceal-
ing stolen

i

Personally
Speaking;

H. B. McCllqton and Rev,. A. B.
Coleman of Midland were In Big
Spring attending tho

'

55c
Tair

Full Fashioned
Chiffon Hose!
Silk with Picot
top and cotton In
the foot for add-
ed In
smart newspring
shades. Sizes 8

2 to 10

Blue Bonnet
BATISTE

Tlie Sheer

The ideal summer dress fa-

bric. Vat dye. Charming as-

sortment.

Get In On This

Silk
Bias or Straight

French Crepe 18 Inch. Ad-

justable shoulder straps.

Lace trim.

98c
19c

25c
98c

These
SHIRTS 49cSizes G to 14

BARGAINS THAT WILL SAVE

Men's Stylo
PAJAMAS

Fast Color Print. All Sizes

A Real Bargain Men!
SHIRTS SHORTS

sizes Good'

For Men Who Shave
"MOREDGE" BLADES 10

tho Country Over for

Here's Value Men I

COVERT PANTS
All Sizes, Grey, Blue, Tan

BOYS' DRESS
Fast Full

510

For

Cut

v

MA MerM In

Court Upholds
Law Validity

UP) Tho supremecourt
Wednesday UDhcld the constitu
tionality of tho law authorizing a
board for the lease of state river
beds for mineral to
reduco tho state'sroyalty from the
bed of Sabine river' from three--
eights to ne fourth.

1

of tho Los. Angeles
Colorado river will pro-

vide a wator supply for scores of
canyons In tho California desert
suitable for winter homes.

D. A. Cleveland, of
Wcstlaco, Tex., made fence, posts
out of palm trees killed by a hur
ricane. He sawed tho trunks off
and covered them with ccmont.

Stock Opportunities

Writs for Booklet IbptrU on All Isssti

MITCHELL CO.
investmentsecurities

Republic Bank Bldo. Dallas

tanHMMHW
L. E. Coleman

Electric and Plumbing
Electrical, plumb-

ing and gas fixtures

Camp
Phono51

What All

Anniversary!

NUTONE
PRINTS

In Fast Colors

10Cyd.
Wonderful 'for house frocks,

school frocks or drapes.

.Choose from our large as-

sortment of floral stripes,

plaids. All SO in.

Bom"

event for tomorrow, 19th. bargains
last long at these hand. your share

Special

19$

property.

Wednesday
Prosbytcry.

strength.

Slips

MILLIONSI

Novelty

AND

Known

PHONE

Fopular

Standard Quality

AUSTIN,

development

Completion
aqueduct

orchardlst

Market

BENJAMIN

Everything

Coleman

PANTIES

BELLE ISLE

42x36 Size

Stock Up On These
SANITARY NAPKINS

Size. 12 to Box

DRESSES
New New Styles

to Fast

With These

Cretonnes

, lOtJ yd.
All new pattern In brilliant
florals, colonial types. Mod.
era designs.A value. 30 Inch

What Good Looking

Spreads.
Such

At

$1.25
Heavy Jocquard In new cot.
on lid designs.Double bed size
83x103, pink, gold,

orchid.

" ,t
y Owwly

have

Patterns
Launder.

Spring

New

Howard

GOLF MATCH rtWTPOMlls

"The golf ,i4h.tit'wsVBMw Alt-tte- lo

and Big 'Spring
scheduled t the Big Sprlnr Coun
try club Thursday, has beenpost-
poned on account of The
match will be played same
next wee,k it was said.--

Mrs. Ina Cardcll, Misses Rose
and Nan Bottlo of Cincinnati, Ohio,
are visiting with their couslni Mr.
F, W. Bottle and family.

Announcing the

T0NS0R
Beauty Shop

In Tho Tonsor Barber Shop.
Under Old State National

' Bldff.

GRADUATE OPERATOR
Watklns ft Petty.

I Combo Rlnglette, Fredorlc Spl--5

rol nnd Qroqulngnolc Permanent
: Waves. AH types beauty work
j by newest and best methods.

OPENING SPECIALS
j (8 Oil Permanent ........ i ..--. II

T5 Oil S3 3 for $3.01

f f.7.00 OH 5 3 for $3X1
1 onnmpoo k opj ',,,--. ouu

Eyelash & Brow 25c
Marcel 50c
Henna Tack 75c
Manicure

All Work Guaranteed i

mmM

A Lucky 32nd

Buy

So You

SHEETS

81x09 Size

98c 6SI
It's a we are proud of

Get a year'is supply now.

to match, 4!xS0. Our

best selling size 19c each.

49c
39c

2 25cfor

10c

49c

Sensations1

FRISCILLA

Curtain

Big Array

Attratclve
of mm

Styles
I If I i

49c if
SET

' -- -

Printed Marquisettes. Gold,
Blue, Orchid, Rose, Green,
with self ruffles and valances
new bow knot tie backs. Sua
and tub fast, t 4 yds.

l

BIG SPRING,
TEXAS

SAVE WITH PENNEY'S
ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS

SILK
French Crepe Tailored and Lace Trim-
med. Pink, Tea Rose.

RICAN GOWNS
Hand Embroidered Nainsook

Children's Size

PILLOW CASES

Regular

WASH

Easy Colors

Freshen For

wide.

Colonial
Imagine Buying

Quality

Blue,
rreen,

lady golfer.

rain.
time

Opening of

Bank

Permanent..
Perm

,35c

Anniversary

Get

value

Cases

Anniversary

Sets

GREAT

PORTO

25o


